
" "Next year there willbe insuffici,~nt 
,funds tQ support the pr<fgramwith the 

,.', revenue provided by t~e remllining. dis~ 
, tricts," accQrding tQ a: repQrt byDr. Regis 

JacQbs, assistant superintendent ofOak-' 
land Schools. ''The shortfal1will increase 
'Over time unless measures are takeD: to 
rev,erse the trend." 

, , dents; Jacobs said, n, 'OthrClaX-l<$ltQpj 

Brandon and· Lake 
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, lie Hear-ing set for 
Jan. 6 at Springfield 
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'We have'every bi(of 
evidence to, back up- what 
we say.', 

Dr. Paul Haduck 

'One Q( the anonymQus, flyers. 
"If. this- au.gw~n.~.~i9~'well will affect the water 

table atmy well w.af~$lt,inagajnst one being Installed 

, in ,~~, ~a,':' ~Q.te Denise Mattuci to' the Springfield 
';ToW'nsliip~oatd " ' -~" -, ' . 

"The prQPosed well WQuid be huge and WQuid ex-
, " 'Of 'Our neigh-

stol.:be1Ii~t1itaifeVirUBl~~p:on1tJ.l(j:>perty'owni'~I1l ;"wrote 
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board ~~proval to abstain frOm the vote on the reso-
lution. ~ : .,., t 
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Iridependence';Boatiset~ . 
meetingagen$-:,:. ,~ ,. g~~~:f,~~~F~J~ant.,. 

The Indepelldence ToWnship. Board~f 'Trust- 1)leSpringfield Toriship'Fite Department has 
ees have set· the'ag' eflda for their Tuesday; Jan, • 6 r~eiy~d:a gt;~I1~ for $~7 ,~8~ fr°~,·~eJJ.~~ P,ep,~; .. ' 

mentofHomelimd Secunty, the Federal EII.1ergeJ1cy " 
meeting. '. . :. . . M.anag: ement Agency and the US; FlreA(lfuinis-

New business on the agenda includes: discus- tration. . ' 
sion regarding. proPosed pipeline route, DPW re- These funds, which are awarded to-mcrease the 
classification; lio&.un.itm'salary discussio.n and effectivenessoffirefightiitg o~tions and fIrefighter 
SaShabaw P~ins €e'tnetary.. ' health and safety programs,will go toward a new 

The meeting is""setfol' 7:30 p.m. at the meeting radio system for the Springfield Township Fire De-
room in the'lndepeiidence Township Library. partment. 

d "Firefightel'Schave continually proven themselves 
ij~~~ ~i .J>RP,os'es to be heroesthroughoutour ~opunUllities," said U.S. 

, ,. ., I &ep' •. M&." e. :R. o.gers (R-8th),w .. ,PP'.aimo. uneed.1- .the ~l 
..... iT ... , ," rl .. ' ' ;. I ;.'Il.l'o{-1r'l",)'·'t ;~.,'" . . , > 1 'Ii' \ h' F' 

. 
' . ·;.::1,P' ,," tp·,'e:"1lle ''Thisgra~t1Ym~$ist theSp~gti~ d .o~ Ip . Ire '. 

Depattmentin· the efforts of preparedness of all fIres . 
. The Springfi~ld -ToWnsliip -Board has gQP¢ on and ~ll1ergeni::ies in their community." . . 

reGord qppO$ing aproPosed36-jItchnaturalgas pipe- FoUf"progranf:areas.are.;supported thro1lghthe 
line throughSp~gfield·~dRose'townships., '. 2033 Ass~stance to Firefi3pterGrants:fIre 'opera-

According to,aresolution adopted Dec;; 11, the tlonsaild~flrefighter. safety;'Trre pre.vention, emer
proposaltrotn90Ilsuri:lers'Energ}' wouldpla~e the gency Dfedicarservices ard frrefighting·vehicles~c- . 
new:pipelintf"aloIig a route that traverses nules of . qwsition ptograril. . 
sensitive wetlands and -rare haturalresource com-' 
plexes/' including'the BuckhomLake and Huton 
Swamp nattiral.areas.· . . .' 

Officials. said" the latest proposal is silllilar to a. 
failed 1999 plan, which also drew opposition from 
local governqientsand envirorunental groups. . 

Copies' of the resolution were to be·senno 'state , 
leg'islato~ lind the Michigan Public Service Com.;. 

. mission. . : 
. Because he is an employee of Consumers En

ergy, Trustee Dean Baker requested and received 

.~ 

To find out what is 
happening'Around Town 
. tum to page two of the 

. Millstream section. 
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All advertising in The Clarkston News is subjed to the 
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. accept an advertiser's order: Our advertising repr~senta
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(The year 200.3 waS· aninterespngQrre .. 
· for the community ·ofSpringfteld 

Township, Independence Township 
and the City of the Village of 
Clarktson. A debate orr a· community 
garden, a Clarkston City Council e'ec- . 
tion and the legal battle between 
Clarkston School Board member Tony 
Miller and School Superintendent Dr. 
Al Roberts dominated the headlines. 
Below are the highlights and lowlights 
of the y(Jar 2003.) 

January 
Jan. 1, Cll;lrkston resident Cheryl 

Molencupp, who was dia.gnosed with -
ovarian cancer .in July and had been re
covering . from chemotherapy, didn't ex
pect to have a very merry Christmas until 
an anonymous someone left a decorated 
Christmas tree on her front porch. The 
surprise gift renewed her faith in the kind
ness of people. 

Dr. James O'Neill gave several sug
gestions to those making health-related 
New Year'sresolutions, including losing 
weigh~ with the number one suggestion: 
do it wisely. 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real 
· :Estate in Clarkston collected toys for its 
· fourth year on behalf of the U.S. Marine 

Budget 
Continued from page lA 

Waterford and Pontiac districts were ..... 
part of the consortium when tHe acad-, 
emy was founded in 1994, but no' longer . 
participate. . 

The budget curr~ntly gains funding' 
from sending districts at one-half of each ' 
student's state "foundationgrant"pb~s; 
$100 for special supplies. State grants for ... 
science centers have become more i· 

doubtful~ with $90,000 lost this past year~'· ... 
With a decision from Lake Orion to. 

cease sending new students to OSMtech 
next year, projected attendance will be . 
only about 99 students. They n~edp.e.; .. 
tween 125 and 130 studentS to make the . 
budget balance, Jacobs.said; ~ndthet;ejs 
a projected $130,QOO'shortfall by .. fiscal 
year 2006 if something 'doesn't change. 

Physical spac,eis also a challenge,.: 
officials said, as,OSMTech was· never .. 
intended tobea permanent part of the . ' 
Northwest . Campus~tiSed primarily for . 
vocational education programs.
OSMTech science .labscurrelltly .... ..... 

. .in tern,porary.c las~roonis,:wlti.ch9.r~ 

Four-year-old Austin Galloway was left on 
a school bus for four hours when he fell 
asleep in the back. Fiiephoto. 

Corps Toys for Tots program .. Toys were 
distributed to children in,need throughout 
north Oakland County. 

Jan. 8, Employees from five localli
quor stores were cited for selling alcohol 
to individuals under the age of 21, after 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
in Independence Township sent decoys 
to each establishment 
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. The. Clarkston Village Players pre- cbance to take 011 the roles of jurors, pros-

·'::sent~dtheir edgy play, "Extremi~ies," ecutinganddefenseattomeys,bailjffand 

.. which centered on a woman· and· her clerk 'in the inaugural event at t}J.e 52-2 

roommates who struggle with the ethical' DistnctCourt in Ci;lrkston. 

.. and logisticalquestions related to "cap- Newlyappointe4StateJ\epresenta~ve 

:tive becoming· captor"after an escape John S~oe took a ceremonial oath for 

. from a brutal attack in her own home. his fust term in ·the Mic~gan House of 

. Jan. 15, A four-year-old boy with Representatives, presiding over the 44th 

. special needs was lei\. on the school bus district 
'between noon ~o 4 p.m. when he fell A new online community calendar 

asleep in the back of the bus on his way was launched, combining the resources 

._·to school. . The bus driver was suspended ofIndep~nden,ce Township, the Clarkston 

for five days without pay. - Area ChamWr ofChmmerce and Clark-

Independence Township· Supervisor ston Community Schools. The website~ 

Dale Stuart, Clerk Joan McCrary, and www.clarkstoncalertdar.org, offers'up':to

Treasurer Jim Wenger received a five date info1'Qlation on local happenings by 

percent raise increase,. after a compari- day, week.and month. 

son to other communities of similar siZe Jan. 29, Carmen Rappuhn, a 26-year-

and tax 'base was conducted. old Springfield Township woman who 

Jose Carcamo,the'drunken driver who kept her pregnancy and baby's birth se

hit Clarkston 18-:-year-c>ld Tricia Taylor cret and left the newbor:nboy in a ham

while she walked the sidewalks of down- per for dead, had a second degree mur

town Pontiac with her boyfriend, was . der charge reinstated after it was origi

sentenced to prison for 38 to 60 months. nally· dismissed and reduced to man

Taylor had to have both of her legs am- slaughter. 
putated. Her boyfriend, Noah Menard U.S. Congressman Mike Rogers (R

of Pontiac, suffered a fractured skull and Brighton) 'visited Sashabaw Middle 

elbow. School and challenged students to dis-

Jan. 22, Law students from Clarkston cover the talents each one has to offer . 

High School participated in the Oakland to society. 

County Teen· Court giving them the Please see Review 
continued on page 4A 

., sc~eduled lobe m~vetlwh~n'90ilstt.uC:i 
.. tion·takes phlce.to~x~and.th~vocational·· . 
. cefttees 4'anspo)tatic;~area.. . " ~. . .. 
··~.'·lacobSsaiaOaldariit$chOolsofticialS.;.···~~ ~t~\i!iJ;clm~I"'(j~~.:{I~Jt):{~!Q!1ijys::·~···~~:~i~"tl~'~;~~-; 

areworkihion ~~Je'SQlutiqAS, bu~-·sqp.;· '.stuid$WltS.iN'erErW'orl<irigOi{,a>JiriaH~xallrtcohl 

porters should:not: expe~j tlie intei'nl~diJ. !;, c' • .' ... ., 

ate school dlsmcitdSupply the money . ·setve·the~,eIl~- .~ b~ilding,and,there,fore·deserve.to·receive. 

directly.'> mbneyft9lny~catioQaleduclltionfunds. 

.. "Uis ;the.4~~ir~ ofJ?,llldA~~~P~ools .,~ugMY¢~¥Js Il,~la.r!glwnresi~ent. AJU'''''''''~' hi~lle'le the . ~'~tessi9iiaCc8i~~at,eaisoca-

'to.comeupWl«t!~.~~u~.iQl(ifult~r¢~~r;y~s ., 't~~.»~si~:\~~h:~~~p.9!t:tg(~~tvfteph.]ie, ........ $pi:qiarU •• ttjJ»1·mg;m;Sic,~~IIl¢¢; ~~el'S:tha~~e~.9;p''(~~ti~~ih:;tg~.yo~t~; 
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~, /i!;~.;.iiJl'~~1AAlt~ .. ,.ye;U-$.lt'Sijp~!(lij'.t}j~~xc.uded.ftQJl1:Ca. 
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E,ebrnary 
Feb. S~.A~ e~~D~iroit I:ions 'football player and cur

,rent Clarkston resident, Juan Roque, was arrested for 
carrying a concealed weapon, operating ut1derth~ in
fluence ofliquor an(,i felonious assault after pointing a 
gun at a couple whi~e drlvingintoxicated on Dixie High-

one o( his ~ooks stole for use by Rudy's. The maca.
roni and cheese caper was featured on the froht page 
of the Wall Street Journal. 

Antonio Joseph ,Lucio, 18, was arrested on 
Valentine's Day after firing a shotgurt during a domes,: 
tic dispute, with ~is girlfriend.· Rounds from. th~ gun , 
bl~w through LuCio's'trililer and into the'neighboring 
mobile home. No one was injured. ' ,. 

wathree mili~ men. including a Clar~ton native, and' ,Feb. 26, The I~dependence Town&hip Lib~ary~~as., 
another 'were 'airestedfot a string of car burglaries. gIv~n appro.val by th~ Ind~pend~nce TownshIp~~a!d 

. The men were allegedly respOnsible foiburglarizing 11 to Install mne Security video Gameras for a cost of, 
. vehicles throughout variollsparts of Independence $12,403. . 

TownShip, the City of'tlie Village of Clarkston and .Developer John Mansour and the Spnngfield To~n-
Waterford:" .', ',., .. " . . ." ShIP Board .reached .an agree~ent for. a commumty, 

About30re~identSatien~'aspecialmeetingatFiie sewet: sys~e~, to;'be Installed m the Kroger develop
Station #1 to discuss the 'City of the Village of menton DIXie HIghway. 
Clarkston's storm sewer plan and its potential impact The Clarkston High School' hockey team advanced to 

the state finals. File photo. on Parke Lake.' M h 
Feb. 12, The North Oakland Headwaters Land '. arc paying 80.percent, the Road Commission paying 10 

Conservancya~quired 78 acres'ofproperty for preser- , Mar. 5, A bomb threat was found written on a toilet percent, and the remainder paid locally. 
vation including a IS-acre parcel on Rattalee Lake in 'paper dispenser in the boy's bathr()om at Sashabaw . A female employee of a local video store was robbed 
Rose Township, a one-acre parcel in' Indep.endence Middle School. This was the third·threat in three weeks while she dropped off a bag of money at a Clarkston 
TOWnship,anda62-acrepreserve,in Springfield Town- for the Clarkston district. State Bank. depository outside Farmer Jack on 
ship. Jeanie Louise (Weir) Moon died at the age of 60 Sashabaw. The bag contained $467. 

The Clarkston High School wrestling team captured from a fire at her Church Street home. There were no ' Kevin Kenneth. Winship, 38, pled no contest and was 
the Oakland Activities Association Division I' title. working smoke detectors in.the house. found guilty of disorderly person/window peeping by 
Clarkston finished ,with 194.5 POints,out~istancingsec- The.Clarkstoil High School hockey team qualified' JudgeMichaelBatchik. WiIiship was accused of watch
ond place West Bloomfield who fInished with 125.5 for'the state quarter fmals after defeating Walled Lake ing a 16-year-old girl, through a heating vent, as ~he 
points. Central 4-1. in a regional fmal. changed clothes in a dressing room !It Winship Studios. 

Gary Tressel of Hub bell, Roth and Clark, the City of Mar. 12, As part of their. three-year spending re- Mar. 19, Oxford Bank. on Main Street was robbed 
the Village of Clarkston's ~ngineering fIrm: announced duction plan, the Clarkston Community Schools Board by a man wearing a clear plastic smiley face mask, and 
at aCity Counciltneeting,HRC would modify its plan of Education approve<i Phase I of.their budget reduc- carrying a fIrearm. 
for the water pipe east of Main Street and Clarkston tion of the fiscal year 20.0.4; Part of the reduction in- District Court· Judges Michael Batchik and Dana 
Road; eliininating apiece of pipe lying underground on I eIuded $lOO~Oo.O from athletics, possibly leading to a Fortinberry proposed and were given approval by the 
Clarkston Road. . , student participatioIi tee by 2005. township to begin a community service garden On Pine 

Feb. 19, Curt Catallo, owner of the Clarkston Umon, The Independence Township Board of Trustees pre- Knob Road, at Stickney, for nonviolent offenders. 
said he and Robert EssbakiofRudy's Market came to senteda pliln on how to pay for the $12 million upgrad- The Springfield Township Board of Trustees ap-
a gentle~en,~s ,~en~ regard!ng the Union's secret ing of Sasfutbaw from a two lane road to a four lane 
macaromand C?h~ recipe, which C~tallo contended boulevard. The plan involved the federal government Please see Review ,continued on page SA 
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proved a memorial garden for placement off Davisburg , s~c,0ll:~ ~~~ders. fo~M~~ch~ i,s, ~ea~ing Mon~. . 
Road.; . .., . ' Clarkston l-hghS.choolJunlorArtgela-Reglam was a 

, Mar. 26, A spraypal,-k'at Cliritonwood Parkwaspto- featureddancer.at The Re~lAwardsj an Oscar kick .. 
posed in honor of thelate Renee Przybylski, a former off charity event in Los Angeles that celebrates the 
day ¢antpcounselor.Family and friends are aiming to world's best celebrity impersonators. 
raise $153,000. Apr. 9, Admitting to boredom and lackof activity in 

Six girls from the Clarkston HighSchool track team Clarkston,four,men compensated bycommittinga string 
reptesented their school aUhe Nike Indoor Track and of robberies which occttrred in Independence and 
FieldNationals Meet in Maryland. . Springfield townships. 

AprH 
Apr. 2, Clarkst~n High School senior Bryan Kolano 

accepted an appoiritment to attend the Military Acad
emy at West Point. 

State Representative John Stakoe stopped by Inde
pendence Elementary on March 31 to.readto first and 

Jeannie Marie Snyder, 75, was found dead in her 
enclosed garage at her Davisburg Road home from 
carbon plon<;>xide poisoning from her generatorin use 
because of a power . outage from an ice storm. 

Apr. 16, Cleanup began around Clarkston, Indepen
dence Township and Springfield Township from an·ice 
storm that scattered debris throughout yards and local 
streets. 

Springfield Township Board of Trustees apProved 
the North Oakland Household aazardous Waste Con
sortium, a program to collect a.nd dispose of household 
hazardous waste, despite liability concerns. 

The Road Commission of Oakland County an
nounced a number of road projects for the 2003 season 
including work on Cranberry Lake, DaVisburg, 
Holcomb, Mann and Washington. , 

Apr. 23, Clarkston Community Schools voted to go 
ahead with developmental days for a second year for 
elementary and middle schools, though parents spoke 
out in0PPosition. . . -, ". . . 

Clarkston CommunityCh~RhkJoke ground ona new 
$3 million worship center, which will hold 800 people 
and is projected to open,by}a~.spring 2004. 

ClarkstonCommunity'schools issued layoffnotices 
to 10 teachers, effective attheeQ,rl of the school year. 
The move was part· of a previously approved plan to 
trim the school district budget· / , 

April 30; A triaLbegan ~<?rCapnen Rappu~ a 26-
year-old Springfield Township woman accused ofleav
ing her newborn baby to die in her parent's home. 

With a denial of state disaster funds, Independence 
. ToWnship, the City of the Village of Clarkston and 
Springfield Township were looking at thousands of dol-
lars worth of storm cleanup. . 

Detective Darren O'Fiara assumed his new posi
tion as police liaison at Clarkston High School. 

May 7: A meeting of the Academic Boosters of 
Clarkston turned into abashing session against the fed
eral "No Child Left Behind" program and Michigan's 
Education YES ("A Yardstick for Educational Suc
cess"). While designed to promote accountability in 
public education, detractors said the programs lack con
sistency and penalize schools already doing well. 

Carmen Rappuhn;was found guilty of se~ond de
. 'gree murder in the .death of her neWborn baby. The 
jury returned the verdict within two days of her trial in 
Oakland County Circuit Court. 

Clarkston High School graduate Mike Moran is 
continuing his dream of making' it big in the music in
dustry. While he formerly played with a group of 
Clarkston residents, Moran found a home and a group 

Please see Reviewco1ttinu~d on page 8A 

5860 Andersonville 
IHistorical Churchl1248) 215 

·r.IR,rkRt.,n rh,i"tit.n School PastOrs: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: . Worship Service 10 am 
IConte.mporary Praise) 

I-I"."n·""'''n,· Bonita. Laudeman 
Kevin .Kuehne. Michael Anderson 

Sunday:. Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 
,: SchoOl of Discipleship 11 :00 am . 
; .. .:;Nu(sery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
. .. . 5:~0;8:00 pm 
. Sunday: _ Youthllilinistries 

-=='====::;::-;::;:::;----:r-r~ti:;:t~;;~::..;;;;.=--:- 5:OQ';7:QO pm . www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

CALVARY. EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
Corner of Wayne and West H",ron St" CHURCH.. . 
IM-59)INext to Oakland Pniss.)248-33&-;· . 6805 BI,uegrass Drive, Clarkston 

. 6866 .. ,IW. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
"Join us OowlftoWn:.1I HllftO(lc f;hufCh -Sunday. Worship: 8: 15 amltraditional wO,rship), 

." Futu,_ Fot:,us·, . JJ:45 Jblendlid worship) . . 
Services: 1 Oam Suriday~ . - . 1-1 : 15 am .Icontemporary praise) 

T,aditl~nal worship&.music Nursery available 
BibleSt\Jdy,8::39and .11 :30' Sunday School lall ages)9:45 
SUl'!day Sch~61'~urifl9 Wots~ip -CL,ARIIS"I'ON FRIEE'IIftE1tH()DISTC,lnl.lln ... ,n Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 
Nursery. provided Jonathan Heiermarl 

Hour 11 am Wed. evening " Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 
~:;~~~r~~~~:,~:~~,~i.:::n:;~Tih·n-jylh",,,,n.· birector. _Releva~t.messl)gesf cao~ people. 

- - ' . '. -:Ct:IURCH 

Children's Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study -& Prayer 7 pm 
Children &Xouth~inistry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesdayof,each month is 
Ladies Msetin{rJmly . ' . 

. • - ,I . ~.' • 

NORTH. OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Bn'EvBngeii~/PiesbytiJiill~ Church , 
Sunday'-WOfjhip' Se."lce:1 0:,00 . am • 
Worship .~~";:.44&~, Clintonville Rd. at 
the comerlof,Ma(l!"i Rd.~'1'l2 way between 
Maybe9'Rcl."ari<JWaltooBlvd. ., 
MililingAd~relS:P,O,Box 451. Clarkston, MI 
48347.<' . 
Offic.~":-1248) 9224615 
Suooay~ingPhqne:(248)425-4279 
Welisite: wwW;.i'i·jrthQakschurch.org 
Pastor- Steve-I; Browi'l , - ~. 

THE FIRSt CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
544~fChll'kstoflRd., Clarkston: 
1248).394;-0290 »'. • 
Interim, .. Min'lstert Cl:Ws'Ri'chards 
Sunday WorsllipftOOO am; '700 Pm . 

. Children's $undllY .SchooI10:00. am 
NurSery Available ..' .' 
Call' forspecIslholiday activities and worship 
times. 
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~R~it.~ctfl\4e 
.. '~~~.~t'·$~jiiiniitt}llY:eit~l'Q~· A*at~$t.C. 
·'Good~bYeD; .. B~h;·" ".' . ,:' ".' ':give~ usa ~~as~~:~fiiterit:~y.::~~],'~~~~~':~i~12Q 

This.thlght comeias'iashock to my : ;'t:( ~adeirsjl' 
.but I am'somewhatd(a whiner. , 

I don 'ttry to, be,but it just turns out that I am 
big baby.lcomplain whenI am sick. I complain when 
I am ~ired. And I complain when I am hungry. So 
basically much like a child, I am always complaining. 

, However much like every-
thing in life, experiences are rela
tive. It just takes one serious situ
ation to make you realize how 
idiotic you are to be frustrated be
cause the' self-checkout line at 
Kroger's is not moving fast 
enough. 

Such is the case when I com- . 
pare my day-to-day life with my . 
Grandmother G~garo. She has 
been <k(aling with heartfaibJreJor 
well over a year and has bucked 
conyentiQna.1 ~edical wisdom by 
not!succumt)~ng .. toher medical 

Gargaro's 
World 

p(oblems. 'Herdays.are usually . 
filled with pain, 9iscomfort and nurses. a pleas-
ant way for .soin~ne to spend their golden years. 

. However~ I do not heat·Grandma complaining. 
You see, the matriarch of the Gargaro family is old 
school. She is a tough Italian'from the old c.ountry. 
and this is shown in every aspect oflife. Think Estelle 
Getty from ''The Golden Girls" and then please for
get that a 26-year-old male knows what actress play~ 
the grandmother in a chick comedy. 

To this day' one of my clearest memories all a 
child is when we brought Grandma home from the 
hospital after one of her stays for a medical condi
tion that eludes me at the moment. On our way to 
getting Grandma inside to rest up, we saw a snake 
on the driveway. While my brother and I both cow
ered in fear (my excuse being that I was in first grade 
although I am fairly, confident the situation would play 
out exactly the same way if it happened next week) 
Grandma Gargar{} picked up a stick and beat the 
snake to death. 

You see, like I said, Grandma is old school. Sure 
there would be cookies and bottles of 7-Up when
ever we went to visit. However, there was also al
ways a cold beer for the mailman to keep him cool 
during the summer months, and a shot to keep him 
warm during the winter months. 

Of cOUlle Grandma has her quirks, we all do. 
Grandma has an odd love affair with. the show "Wheel 
of Fortune," evert though her grasp of the English 
language is nonli~best. In fact now that.I think 
about it, I do not believe I have ever seen her solve a 
puzzle. Also, she seemed to luive an uflhealthyob

. session with the O.tSimpSon trial even though if 
you asked her to name one person who played pro
fessionlil football, you would probably get a blank 
. stare in return. 

But that. aside, she is the kindest woman you. 
would ever want tofueet. She is loving to .,.u,.t'Vll\ni1lu 

butve~ . . The 

phys. ician; friend, confidant y~ars;but.~.g. ar:dt~~.sofEafth. :J'" ;tiql~\:J~$; .. i~;ij!~;~~~~. 
',. :'. .1., " . dflffefor:us:ari:a~etfalril:·1aob'.;aci£Qm·Jished' "bfe:UJan. 

fO\iIii(l~er ofEmergendy medi~ine.in thismO~dri.his~ftdtectilin.e~ 'y~ihi~:titPMfijbJI~::raised ' 
and we ,know i~ to!iay. There was' noyouup;anoi.nted your wounds and ushered yOu,iiltoHis 

as ERMedicine or advanced EMS until liobseforever. . 
. You need not worry about the three fourths cup, 

took the mash unit and military medicine and your many students will fill it to overflowing with your 
brought them to civilian hospitals, EMS and first re- . good leader;Ship.andlessons., , 
spon?ers. His students were legions - he taught doc- We ask God forRis everlasting blessing on you, Pat, 
tors, nurses, EMS and community leaders the art and your children, friends and this community that you served 
science of responders and ER medicine. so well. , 

Certainly he was too young to dje, so much left to We thank God that you lived and let each of us en-
do and accomplish, but let us not grieve the one fourth deavor in our own way try to fulfill a life cut too short. 
empty cup, but celebrate the three fourths full cup of a God bless .and good-bye old friend, teacher and 
great and accomplishecJ life.' mentor. We shall all miss you very much. 

We all question why someone !dies relatively so Dr. James O'Neill 
young, lest we forget in eternity there is no time. He Clarkston 

Holiday home~ .. . 

each evening. For more photos of this nolilClay 
home. which comes alive with .... . . color 

see Th.e Back Page. Photo bYC!0nSche/ske 

. ·~Those in. charge 
Gov. Jennifer Granholm (0) 

(517) 335-7858 
P.O. Box 30013' Lansing"MJ 48909 
U.S. Hou.~ of Repl'esentatlves . 

Rep. . 



W. ill Sean make four in 2004? 
.' .' .' ... '. 

Holy drop the ball in Times Square, ~atman! Our but ldon't know if he'll make' it to four. He gets into 

year is allbut a 'memory. Two thousand double ought everything. He's·fearless (or hasn't learned tobe;afraid 

three; we hardly knew yeo That said, 1 need to ~e!ate ~ ~e9.:"He clim:l>S}l) t~e.back$~f c~airs.He cli~?sup to 

One. ~tory from the, oldyear. ". .. ... . the top of tli~ bunk bed witliout a ladder. He cl,lmbson 

. It was December 23, fjust got back to the office, . the win~ow sjlls.He likepo take apart his·brother'~ 

sat down at my desk.and noticed a red light on my toys. He's fascinated with his mother's sewingma

telephone. That indicates somebody has left me a .chine (that used to work until Sean decided to ,investi

meSsage, As Itry to answer my messages promptly 1 gate further). When 1 think of Sean, 1 think of author 

purichedinmyhighly secret access Stephen King's, C;hildrenofthe Corn. . . 

code and rt)ceived' the. following He is. what country singer Travis Tritt sang about:' 

message. . ' T-R-O-g-B-L-E. He's hell on wlteels, and hell bentfor 

"Sean Rush rides again." thehospita}'s emergency room. Of90urse.he hasn't 

It was my. wife's voice on the busted. anything yet. Maybe he gets that from· his old 

recording. Was that sarcasm or man -- us Rushes are good bouncers. He's gonna' be 

frustration I was hearin$? . .a handful. 

"Mr. Rush,';yozll- son had to be Did I just say, "gonna' ," as in the future? .• 

extricated from the bottom of a So, ba<;k to the day before Vigilia -- the day Jen has 

. shopping cart by two Lowe's em- to tie up all the loose ertds. Jen, with her two lads is at 

ployees. Call me." a checkout lane with three million other last minute shop-

Definitely frustration. pers at Lowe's. As she gets ready to pay for some 

On December 23 Jen was up to items her dear husband desir~d, Sean squeals. 

her eyeballS in Christmas prepara- A quick look finds devil'child entangled between 

tion. This was the first year our fam- the shopping cart basket and the wire rack under tpe 

ily would host her family's traditional basket. He crawled in between and his little three-year-

Polish holiday gathering. It's called Vigilia ~d it is old legs got caught in the wire rack. Jen gave a tug, he 

very formal and Jen had spent countless hours mak- squealed some more. As she tried to free her son the 

ing everything in our home look perfect. (I helped by checkout lane behind her quickly grew to four million 

staying out of the way.) people -- four million people with little or no sense of 

With almost every task completed, I asked her to humor, sympathy or time. Come on, it was nearly time 

find some pulls for a cabinet I had just refinished. So, to celebrate the birth of Christ and everybody was ob

ever the ttooper, she loaded up the boys and went to viously cranky. 

Lowe's. With the needed pulls she got into the 200- The quick-thinking cashier, sensing the growing un

mile long checkout lane while the boys sat politely in ease in the line, radioed for help -- thus avoiding a 

the shopping cart. Christmas riot. The Rush Cla~ was removed from the 

Did I say, "sat," as in "sit?" line. Two folks in Lowe ;s vests, pulled. and wiggled and 

Did I say, "polite," as in "being still?" tugged and finally rescued Mr. Naughty. 

. As.JenappI'oached the front ofthesti~1200-mile He escaped unscathed. He survived, but how long 

. , line, oneofher darJingboysstarted to squeal. can one kid's luck run? 

Sean Rush, born on the luckiest of day of * * * 
2000 (March 17), a lad with the;: twinkle of an Comments, questions,· suggestions for Mr. 

in hi!? eyes, is a monkey. Sean~s name should Naughty s father, Don, can be e-mailedtothe fol-

Iml~~~~~~::·~o·l·rge C~ous G~~g~~~e'sthree, lowing address: dontrushmedon@aol.com·.o 

15 YEARS'AG{) (1988) 

. .• Developers of an '+ ~ ~~hepp4tgcentersigh~d . 
in relief Dec: 29aft~r :the.,.In'P~\J!tIen~e .townshlp 

UU.I.I.IUJ.!5 Commission llpproveothe .con'1eptuaISite 

for a 94,000-square .. footcenter on Dixie. High

way and White Lake Roads. The 5-2 approval'in

cluded 14 conditions, but it came just in time for the 

developers. Weatherford-Walker DevelopJ;l1ent had 

a Jan. 6 closing date to purchase the-25.26-acre site, 

contingent upon the Dec.; 29 approval. 
• Ann Conklin, coming on board Dec. 19 as the 

new director oflndependence Township's parks and 

recreation department, said one factor adding to her 

decision. to take the job was the department's e"cel~ 

lent reputation throughout the state. Conklin, 33, 

comes to Independence Township from Howell, 

where she has'worked siilce 1978 as both program 

coordinator and-director. 
• For the past six months, the Independence Town

ship Parks and Recreation Department has operated 

the steady hand of interim Director Sheryl 

~tickley-Sc~eefel. Calling herwork 'commendable,' 

Ito1wru;hill~boa)'dmenibers voted unanimously Dec. 20 
Sheryta permanent part of the Parks De,. 

Iplrtm,en.·t . staff. As of Dec. 21~ Sheryl will work as 

l~isiS1tant' Director of the Parks and Recreation De-

.25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• Taxes are on the rise in Independence Town

Property assessments (set at one-half marke~ 

) went up an average of 10 percent in 1978. 

And a larger increase - about 12 percent - is in store 

fO_1: 1979, according to David Sherrill, director of the 

township assessing department. In 1978, taxes did 

not increase at the same rate as assessment, because 

the tax rate set by Oakland County was lowered one

of one percent. 
• At this point in the flu season, Clarkston adults 

seem to be suffering more than children. A "bad" 

viral infection has been observed among the patients 

of one Clarkston physician, although two pediatricians 

report no increase in the number of flu cases. Dr. 

Ronald LaPere has noted two strains of influenza 

a~ong his patiepts, an upper respiratory virus and a 

gastrointestinal virus. 
• A $40-oiillion, 970-unit m~ltiple-residential 

. development inIndependence Township is in the plan

.'. ning stages, and construct~9n,l1?a~ b~ginthisfall. The 

. '.. .sit~, ~9c~t~4:,~,n, th~ east side of 

IVJLI.IIL'U'.I1V.I.I1lOi Road SQutho(N,f*yl:ie,elioad, is co-owned 

Jerry Qdom, a me.nber.of.I;p'iig~ak,es LCI Asso

•. _ •.•• _ .... building devel~pmen,t~ompap.yin Bloomfield 

...... . SinceA1.Jgusf1~717, Qd,?lnJi·a.~been working 

.• ....,' .' ~~1l1.dependence o:ro.~~~.p PI~ing Commis,. 
.... $ion in seekingfmal pla.~_app'r~vat 
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of musicians in Traverse City. 
May 14: A Clarkston resident 

launched .a crusage for more consistent 
enforcement of handicapped parking 
spac~s. Bill Chamberlin, who suffe~ed a 

· ··.spinal injury on the job, said, too many 
unauthorized drivers use the reserved 

i 

spac~s. 

Clarkston High School math teacher 
Kim Fletcher 'was named Teacher ofthe 
Yea~by the Clarkston Foundation. After 
being surprised in her classroom, she was 
given the day off and was invited to 
choose a car from Suburban Ford to drive 
free of charge for one year. 

May 21: The five-member staff of 
the Independence office of Lighthouse 

· . Emergency Services braced for the pos
sibility of layoffs because of rising de
mand and increased income. 

The Clarkston High School Student 
· Council's fifth annual "Paint the Town" 

project focused on an Andersonville 
family's home. About 50 people came 

· out for a good old-fashioned day of hard 
work, which included painting, landscap-

· ing and swingset construction f()r an eld
· . edy woman caring for five grandchildren. 

May 28: Local law enforcement 
participated in a "Click It or Ticket" cam

..... paign to focus on enforcement of the 
stateseatbeltlaw. Oakland County Sher
iff deputies made 67 traffic stops and is

, su,ed 61· tickets in a four-hour period. 
· One yearafter upgrading their emer
· 'gency medical service to "advanced life 

support," the Independence Township 
Fire Department received glowing re
views from representatives of govern-

ment and the medical community. The 
. expansion was possible with a voter-ap
proved I-mill tax increase, although offi
cials have since rolled'back that levy to 
0.75 mill. 

Carmen Rappuhn of Springfield 
Township was sentenced to 18 to 50 
years in jail on her second degree mur
der conviction. 

Clarkston High School's. varsity base
ball team won the 2003 league title with 
a double-hea<ier sweep over Lake Orion. 
The Wolves fmished the regular season. 
with a 10-3 league record. 

·June 
June 4: Eight school board candi

dates attempted to show their unique 
qualifications at a forum sponsored by 
the League of Women Voters Oakland 
Area M~y 19. The candidates gave their 
own statement of qualifications, then an
swered questions submitted by the audi
ence concerning educational issues and 
the proposed bond issue on the July 9 
ballot 

The Wolves were out in force in post
season action, as both the varsity base
ball and softball teams won their respec
tive district titles. 

Robert McGowan was honored at 
Clarkston's Citizen of the Year. Among 
his various service exploits are his work 
with the Food Bank of Oakland County 

,,' 

Please see Review 
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NATIONAL 1000 PLUS PLAN 
1,000 anytime cellular minutes 

5,000 night and weekend minutes 
4,000 Push To TalkTM walkie-talkie minutes 

Nationwide longdistance 

$54,.99 per month. Other monthly 
charges apply. See below ** 
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and his help with the new "community 
garden" at the McCord property. 

, June 11: Cheers filled the Indepen
dence Elementary School cafeteria when 
results of the June 9 election revealed 
approval of an $83.7 'million bond issue 
for school additions arid,renovations. In 
the schoolboard ~lection, Tony Miller and 
John Koval came away with more votes 

agreement for reimbursement of their 
share if funds became available. 

Tori Calaman of Clarkston was 
named valedictorian of the graduating 
class at the Michigan School for the Deaf 
in Flint. The "normal kid who is deaf' 
planned to attend Gallaudet University in 
Washington, D.C. 

than the other six competitors. 
. . A Clarkston area man was accused J ulv 
of assaulting state Senator Mike Bishop , . vP 
on Mackinac Island, where Bishop was July 2: A rash of complaints about 
attending a congressional reception. skateboarders in the downtown area led 
While Bishop'represents the Clarkston Clarkston Police ChiefEmest Combs to 
area, there appeared to be no direct con- draft a proposed ordinance revision to 
nection to the incic;lent. The suspect was deal with the problem. Local skateboard
charged with aggravated assault, posses- ers were none too pleased, but Combs' 
sion of Ecstasy and marijuana. proposal added skateboards and inline 

Words like "family" and '''commu- skates to the ordinance prohibiting bi
nity" were used by those who knew Rob- cycles on Main Street. 
ertOlsen~ who died at sge58.-A found- Independence Township residents . 
ing director of Clarkston State Bank, he and a developer squared off concerning 
was president ofPI~ed Financial Ser- a building permit proposal for a house on , ' 
vices, ,first president of the Clarkston W. Princeton Avenue. The developer· .. 
Foundation and a participant in founding desired to partially fill a designated,wet

, the North Oaklapd SCAMP Funding land to provide for a driveway to the new, . 
,Coiporation. ' house, but neighbors said the fill would' 

'~~ ,<, JUDe 18~ Before the results of the add to local flooding problems and de.,. 
June 9 election were known, school em- stroy a natural habitat. 
ployees knew they would get pay raises. Oakland County, Sheriff Sgt: Frank 
The school board approved contracts for Schipani,. of the Springfield Township 
employee unions and district administra- . substation, spent two days in dive train:' '" 
tors, with all guaranteed at least 2 per- ing with more than 15 police agencies. ' 
cent increases in both 2003-2004 and The cooperative training effort in the 
2004-2005. Detroit River was a scenario in how to . 

':'." In the same meeting, the school deal with potential terrorist threats. 
, boaroadopted a 2003-2004 ''major funds" July 9: Despite a storm which made 
~fr$6S.a~millioJi:.fui,Ie~nue.and . its way. throllgb.tli,~~ea, 10G~senJoyeQ· 
1;', $64.9 million in spending; The budget, of- a festive July 4 celebration in Indepen
"i:ficials said, continued the attempt to rein dence Township. The festivities included 
~ in costs and build additional fund equity. a morning parade down Main Street and 

Interim Clarkston Po lice Chief the afternoon games, food and fireworks Joa' ne Manila·v· '0' 'te's' ··,'n th'e' ,.", m"'iool electic' tn' w' 'h','le so: 'n': C' '0' I'e: '5' taO n'd" 5:' b:Y,' 
Ernest Combs was able to drop the "in- in Clintonwood Park. .., ,..." ... ·.UIf 

terim" from his title, aftertheClarksron The Clarkston Police Department . at the Davisburg Cemetery, but state his
City Council apPt:0ved Combs as re- was the first in Oakland County to imple- torical. officials had a different take on 
placement for 'former chief Paul ment state-of-the-art equipment for of- history. The township board quashed the 
Ormiston. ficers not in patrol cars. Using his own idea after reading a state-revised version 

Fourth graders in Lori Blum's Bailey money, Officer Alan Kitzens purchased of the marker's language, which seemed 
Lake Elementary class furthered their ' a personal digital assistant (PDA) pro- to focus more on the "high-profile mur

. education with "The Good Deed Pro- grammed with police records serVice der trial 'of Or: NathanC. Hall" rather 
gram." Parent Colleen Colby has helped access for use while on motorcycle pa- than on the land donated py the Davis 
launch such programs in other schools, trol. family for the cemetery. 
and helped these fourth graders learn how J~ly 16: With the help of $145,000 Local 4-H members Noah and Mat-
to keep journals of their good deeds. in government grants, Springfield Town- thew Dunavent were among mariy look;. 

June 2~:With the Clarkston Com.. ship and the North Oakland Headwaters ing forward to the'annual 4-H Fair at 
m~ty Schools announcement earlier in Land Conservancy wilt protect an addi- Springfield Oaks County Park. The 
the year'to cut funding for ,?neschool tional 42 ' 'frommooer,n develop- youngste{S wer~ planning to help at the 

, liaison officer . . ,Independen~e . . Miracle of Birth feature at the fair. 
. debate on July 23: The Holcomb Road paving 

, . pr:oject faced· a roadblock when the In
,ilK','!',"" to'~ieell,;:an .;.~! .... t,~t{tP;!ie,e,,(sm.te(bii~tQliC;!l1 .m.I'1l-_ dependence Township Boam voted 3-3 .. 

on a cost-s9aring agreement with the 
Road Commission for Oakland County. 
Some questioned the number of trees 
being removed, the perceived lack of 
participation from Clarkston Community 
Schools and the lack of review by town
ship planners and engineers; 

A lOO-foot-long banana split helped 
, top of events at Vacation Bible School at 
Oakland Wo()ds Baptist Church. Foil
covered eavestroughs were used to 
house the sweet concoction. 

July~O: Clarkston's Jodie Bargeron, 
22, signed up for somethmg different by 
deciding to serve with the Peace Corps. 

Shivaj~e·· .~.··LViQ,ilt,.alrn~f1J,au 
Board' Certified ~. 

:6310:,S~,~babaw 
, ~.'" 'Suit~ .. ·A'.' , 



She sp~nt the' SUElmer preparing to leave for Mali, Af
rica in Augustto work in health education, focusing on 
mv and nutrition, for two years. 

Clarkston High School student Tim Miller was se
lected to play for the USA under-17 hockey team for a 
national tournament in Prievridza, Slovakia'in August. ... 

AuUtist 
.August 5: Local law enforcement welcomed the 

announcement of a new state law lowering the maxi
mum amoUnt of blood alcohol content defliijng drunken 
driving. The new 0.08 percent le"eltakes<effect Oct. . 
1, and ClarkstotlPoI1ceChiefErner;t Combs saId his .... 
officersare}'yery vigorous" in looking for diunK.4t1v~ . 
ers. 

The community rallied to help Lu Kuhta in her fight .' 
against cancer;' noW she is rallying the coriununity to 
fight for basketball scholarships. The 15-year-old former .. 
basketball player survived a rare type of osteosarcoma, . 
or bone cancer. . . 

August 13: The Clarkston Community SchQols. 
boardroom took on airs of a courtroom as' a na1tt'( )rn!~'Y 
outlined r~ons why newly-elected !rustee .' 
could not· continue' hispos.ition as .' 
varsity fQottiaU .9pach.. claltm"thfld1:taf;,i' 

roleswould'be.tf . 
hewa:s assured before the June ·"~",,,, .... ,u 

flict existS;' . '. , 
While stiUJookingJor a$Stirances of'l :ein'lburselll,eIll; 

t4e Independence Towitshjp.B~ard agreed. 
full cost ,ora secon,d schoollia~soIi ,offic,er. Clii1rkstojn:~{'i; 
schools had clltJhat part .Qf~eir· budget,; but ·l)"!I.UU! 

officials were hopeful they could securestate.and 
eral gmn~.to eventually coverthafexpenSe.. .' 

A .. gust· 20: . A power outage affe~ting much 
the northeastern United States and southeastern Canada:, . 
seemed to bring out the best in many' Clarkston'area '.' 

Please see Review continued on page 12A palmsib:Jac.\$Plrfof 
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.. '.' We have many checking 
ans available, 

but more' importantly, 
we have ,a checking 
plan that "flts" your 
needs. When you open 
an account, we~l help 
you select the plan 
that's right for you. 

Check with us to 
.. discover your best 

" checking option today • 

. We'll make sure you get 
a pedect "flt". 



, DeSIGNED WITk 

Dl' MATIC FLA,R! 
love the tranquility :& wildlife 

, ,200 sq. ft. sol1 contem
loc ted on 5 + acr~s. 4 BR, 

, bths $I [an open floor plE!n w/soar-
, ing~; neutral decor & large 

, windows. Hug~ Master 
suite. New toOf. Furnace, AIC, HWH, 

'well tank & water softener all 2-3 
years new.\ Custom built tOx30 2-
story pole tlarn. Hm Warr. $324,900 . 

-.J._""It. . -

, "'. J..:_ .::-'" . 

, that yliu 
lIara It RE/MAX Encore 

''We Doo't Hive To Sill You, 
All We Hivi To Do Is Titll You." 

ASK YD~R~ELF HOW MUCH 00,1 MAKE? HOW' 
MUCH 00 I GET TO KEEP? 

, Ydu choose your dI~tin.tion 
Ri/MAX Encore will glt you there. 

, Why settll for good when 
, you can hevi the blSl , 

loterview Call Jackie Speagle At 

PRIME LOTtS AVAILABLE In exclusive 
Oakhurst GOlf &. Country Club Com'munity. Your 
or ours. Please call: 

Bob and Donna McDonald 
(248) 625-4676 

RE/MAX ENCORE II 
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:reside!1t~, whQ tOQk to the ,strc;::e~s for pl~asa!1t ~~~k~.or ..... 
" !:atever~hoppw.gW~s availa~~ev~a tlashligb,tsinlocill, .. ·· 
shlres.power came back to downtown Ch,n'k,stoniil •. 
less than-24 hours, but much' of the surrounding 'area ' •. 
took longer.. . ..' . 

. School Trustee Tony Miller ,filed a lawsuit.a~a~nst 
Superintendent Al ~oberts to chall~nge the cl~im that .'. 
he could not also be a volunteer aSSIstant varSIty foot- . 
ball coach. Arthur Wefss,MiUel"s attorney, saia the ..... 
school district's legaL position was flawed because, . 
among other reasons, a case us~d as t.he basis for a • 
Michigan AttomeyG~h~ral's opmioIl_hadbeen over-
turned .... ' . . '" .; ... i '. . 

Augu~t i7~1Jt~'; ~~~~pen.d~l1:C~ T~w~s~ip. ~oard .'. 
moved qwcldy to follQ~ ~~ l~t3:te ~, le~ mclosmg a'" 
loophole in the ''minor ij1 posseSSlon ordmance. Attor.;. 
neys said the fonner 1~\V prohibited possession or trans- .' 
portation of alc0.l101 by thos~ urtder age 21, but not the .' 
actual consllIllPt;.9~ thereof.; . . . . . 

Because school~:r(U~tee.T9~y Miller was the plam .. 
tiff, hispres~nc¢' at~;~p~cia\ ~~~~)Qlboa~d me:etillg ,/Vas 
deemed improper beca~e $tiperintendenf Al 
was the defendant. Miller was asked to leave an 
22 specialJ;tieetipg.;~ecause the-closed sessio.n "J;1.'. "U\;l~" 
was to dlscuss:Millef's lawsuit.. . 

S.ell~e~~!r ... .. . ·tton r::'~ :rt~":J:;!:r system MO.,i 
. S~Pt 5, A25-year-dld Clarkston woman djed Mon- AndersonvIHe Road has QIore Independence Townshlp 

day, Sept.l,afl~r aheadfonciash.~n 1-75 near Holcomb ,residents de.siring to jojn in the project. Because a sp,e
Road 4t. Indepen4ence: To~shlp. Two occupants of cial ass,essment district would pay for'cons.truction; the 
another vehicle-were hqspitaliz~d.. . . township board last week set a new public hearing for 

Despite SOl1,ie rain, ~orethan 1,500 people crowded Oct. 7. 

With this issue, The Clarkston News b¥gins its 75th 

year serving the Clarkston community. We would like 
to take this time to thank all our loyal readers and ad
vertisers who have supported ~s through the years. 

It took three hours of surgery and a lot of tender, 
loving care, but Lucy, a six-month-old black Labrador, ; 
is on her way back to good health after someone shot . 

the streets of Clarks top to see ·the Clarkstop Rotary. Sept. 17, Resident. and bU.siness owners on 
Labor Day Paraae;'A total '0[44 different group$, par- Sashabaw Road received .some good news last week. O.ctobe r 
ticipated in the parade.:~oCal business manKen, Winship At a specialmeeting on Sept. 11, the Independence 
served as. the grand' m~hal. ." . Township Board chose to abando~ thoughts of a Spe- Oct. 1, Approximately 4,000 people dined together I 

her .. ' 

The ClarkSton High School football team started cial Assessment District for the, improvements. to in downtown Clarkston'last Saturday. The Clarkston ; 
their2003 season strOng with.a dominating p~rformance ! Sashabaw· Road with a 6-0 vote. Area Chamber of Commerce sponsored the sixth An- , 
Thursday nighf The Wolves usedtheirhigh~powered '. Jasmine Dinsmoore;a 15-year.,0Id Clarkston High nual Taste of Clarkston with 16 restaurants providing 
offense to,knock offa~ing~Grove_s 37 :!9..' School student, died sept 11, nearly tWo days'a:fter' food for the ~v€mt.. . . .".. , .' '-,: .~... : 
. '. Sept~10~';O~~'tCbunfY:eit~uirtT\id~e.Jo~"lf:~·,"'~lieTng1iivolvedma to~-vetucle, 12-person crash; Tues- 1,. . Despite requestS from ne'ighbors, there will be n? ! 

McDonald dlS~ISS.~.4.!~~pY;·M:~Uer slawsUlt agall:1st day, Sept: 9. The .accldent occurred at 6:01 p.m. on public hearing on whether to grant a wetl~nd fill permIt: 
Clarkston SchOols Sup~!'ll1telldellt Al Robe~ last week, . Dixie Highway. near Waterford Ro~d. . . for a new house in Independence TownshIp. The to~- ; 
but Miller's attomeY~ldM~nday the fi~~t~lS n?t ?yer. They can't seUit; perhaps t?ey can le~se It. Sprmg~ ship planning commission voted 4-1 Sept. 25 to return ; 

After nearly 1 0 y~ars 1lnder the.~prmc!palship of. field Township SupervisorColhn Walls w~l seek a bro- . the question to the township building departme~t. . . 
WilliamPotyin, . . . ElemenUllylswe}com,. ker to fmd a tenant for the. former townshIp hall at 650 Oct 8, With the help -of an aerial photograph and a ' 
ing a new face.. Mal'tinjoine?theClarkston Broadway,after a year of trying to find a buyer. . calculator, Springfield Township officials responded tol 
Community Schools . ,when the Bom:d ofEduc~- . Sept 24, Depotp;ark il;1 downto~ CJarks,ton)w~ . some resi,dents' appeals and modified the proposed: 
.... -.. ..... -,..;...--~....j.. ...... ~~~~ ......... ~~~, . overflowijlgwithpeoplela:stweekend.~tthe Crafts and assessment for residents around Sofiwater Lake. . 

HalJlal;mr3~t;llolm:~~.·:~;;~t';Vi4~~;1 ,Cider Fe~iival. The Festiyal, sponsored by the Clarkston The Clarkston Community Historical Society is look- : 
:IJ~':~ '. Community Historical Society, enjoyed its 29thyear of ing to build a sense of pride in the. community with i 

.existen~e<. A tomlof 99 artists showcased their work$ Clarkston stickers and decals 'for automobiles. ; 
·,atthetwo-dayevertt.. Oct 15, Tony Millerhas· su~ered another defeati 

...... ~~~~~~~~:t::-::::~==:r:;;~ ... in his.legal,battle'to be'both~a s9Pool trustee andaj 
:"1 .QlarkstonHigh School foo~all coach, and he is I 

. . public ~r;iti9isrn frop1Jellow t rustees. ._ 
1:~JUnm ·Foyt~clc.s_aid~he d.s~ct has s~ent ,$17 ,990 
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The Springfield Township Business Associa
tion is looking for other local business owners to 
join: The group meets at 1400 Davisburg Rd. every 
last Tu~sday of the month from 5-6 p.m. Recent 
ongoing topics of discussion includeMam Street re
vitalization and parade pla.ru\ing. CaUDiane Woznialc 
at (248) 882-3180 for more information. 

. *** 
Club 5529, a Christian hangout for 18 to 30-year

olds, will host the band Bleach with .special guest 
Statis on Friday, Jan. 2, Doors open at 8:30 p.m. 
Cost is $10 at the door. General admission seating. 
Club 5529js located inside the Clarkston Christian 
Association on Sashabaw, at the comer of Maybee. 
For more information, call (248) 620-4900 or logon 
to www.5529music.com. 

*** 
Don't haul. the Christmas tree to the trash. 

Take it to one of 10 Oakland County Parks to be' 
recycled. Local parks, Springfield Oaks Activity . 
Center in Davisburg and Independence Oaks in 
Clarkston, will accept trees Dec. 26-Jan. 10 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. seven days a week. Independence 
Oaks'will accept trees through Jan. 31. There is no 
charge to drop off trees. Plastic, tinsel and wire 
must be removed. Large quantities leftover from 
cotnmercial.lots will not be accepted. The parks 
system will process the trees into wood chips~ For 
more information, call (248) 858-0906. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will meet for an 

informal sharing meeting Thursday, Jan. 8 at 7 p.m., 
facilitated by bereavement counselot Alicia Brown. 
The topic for the evening is "Beginning a New Year 

-- Challenging The Myth of Time in Healing Grief." 
This holiday meeting is' for anyone coping withaJoss. 
All meetings are held at the Independence Township 
Senior Center inClintonw<;lod Park on Clarkston Road. 
There is nor~gistration and' meetings are free. Re
freshments will be served. Anyquestions, or if anyone. 
would like to be ona mailing list, call ~e Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home at (248) 625-5231. 

*** 
Outback Steakhouse is sponsoring a benefit cock

tail party on Saturday, Jan. 10 with all proceeds sup
porting the proposed Spraypark at Clintonwood Park in 
honor of Renee Przybylski, who passed away from 
cancer. Tickets are $15/person. For details, call the 
restaurant at (248) 620-4329. Tickets are available from 
Spraypark Committee memhers or at Independence 
Township Parks andRecreation at 90 N. Main. or (248) 
625-8223. In March, the' Spraypark Committee .set a 
goal to raise $153,000 by Dec. 31 to build the Spraypark. 
So far, $92,000 has been donated through businesses, 
organizations, individuals andfundraisers. 10 learn more 
about the Spraypark, visit www.clarkstonspraypark.org. 

*** 
James Wilhelm, one Of Clarkston'S Edward Jones 

investment representatives, will host a free broadcast 
program, "Outlook 2004: A Turning Point for 
America?" featuring political adviser David Gergen 
at 6:45 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 13 at 7183 N. Main St., 
Ste. C. The broadcast features a panel of financial 
experts and Gergen, former advisor. to both Demo
cratic and Republican presidents, who will explore the 
state of the nation, economy and financial markets in 
2~04. During this one-hour televised event, the panel 
will discuss the aftermath of2003, the upcoming presi-

-'-.. ' --. 
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sam~ Great Quality, Delivered To Your Door! 

dential election and itS effect on'the economy, and 
strategies for one's portfolio in 2004. ,Toreserve a 
seat <;Ir for more lnformation~ call Wilhelm at (248) 
625-1232.' If you are unable to attend, additional view
ing opportunities are available. 

* •• 
The Clarkston Village Players present "Social Se

curity"by Andrew Bergman, running Jan. 16, 17, 23, 
24,25,29, 30, 31.~ergman'splayfocuseson the two 
adult daughters of wid ow Sophie: Barbara and Trudy. 
Barbara and her husband David are successful art 
gallery owners. Trudy is a housewife caring for her 
bland accountant husband Martin.' When a crisis 
befalls Trudy and Martin, they are forced··to trundle 
mama in from Long Island and pawn. her off on Bar
bara and David. The ensuing action involving Sophie 
and a 98-year-old world class painter named Maurice 
teaches us all thllt we're never t08 old. Showtimes 
are Thursdays at 7:30p.m., Fridays and Saturdays at 
8 p.m., and Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets are $10 for 
Thursday and Sunday, $12 forFriday and Saturday. 
For tickets call the, Depot Ticket line at (248) 625-
8811. Tickets are also available'at Tierra Fine Jew
elry, 64 S. Main in downtown Clarkston. Call (248) 
625-2511. Visit www.clatkstonvillageplayers.orgfor 

. more infoTIllation.. Depot Theater is located at 4861 
White Lake Rd. in Clarkston. ..... 

The Michigan Department of Environmental Quality 
will hold a public hearing on the Lake WauJDegah 
Augmentation. W~U'permit on Jan. 6 at 7 p.m. All 
interested persons are invited and the hearing will take 
place at the Springfield Township Civic Center. 

••• 
A two part "Becoming FinanciaUy. Successful" 

workshop is set for St. Daniel Parish on Wednesday 
Jan. Tlind 14 at 7:30 p.m. There is a $10 registration -
fee per household for this workshop. To register, please 
call (248) 625-4590. St. ,Dan's is located at 7010 Val
ley Park Drive in Clarkston. 

Since 1979, snook's Butcher Shoppe has offered quality meats, poultry, seafOOd and "''''.;JL.\iU 

~ervice to the HighlandlMilford area. Almost 25 years later, we are proud to bring the 
§~-;~: 

~;.:::.~ 

-"-"'''-'--'''-'-''-'''-'-''-''-'-'7:'~:::'::--''-:-'-. quality and service to you., family - anywhere in Oakland County. 

You'll be standing in enough lines this Holiday Season ... 
letSnook's deliver the fines't quality meat, poultryClnd seafood to your 

• ,. • ~~ i ~_.:" r\ . -:.. " ; 



'. Wolves lose 
first hoops game 
By HARRY KNITTER to go in the fourth quarter. 
Clarkston News, Staff Writer Neitzel, son of one of the Wyo-

Just whenjts swarming de- ming coaches, outplayed the 
feuse began to resemble a squad Clarkston guards with his slick 
of bees attracted to the ball as if ball handling and clever passes 
it were dripping-with honey, to his bigger men under the bas
someone shQwedup with insect keto Meanwhile, Clarkston's at
killer and stung the complacent tackwas a study in futility. They 
Wolves where it hurts most, in missed long shots, short shots, 
their pride.' and free throws. 

I~ the locker rooll1 after the ,Only Chris Johnston 
game, there was silence, except showed some spark with 13 ,'i, 

foronevoicethatcamethrorigh, points. Joe Moran chipped in 
loudaild clear: Qdach Dan Fife . with eightpoints. 
didn't mince words. The, effort Coach,pan Fife was livid in ' 
wasn'ftherethisweek at pnic- his close.d.,;d09rmeeiing with his 

'j tice,and certainly riot for the team after-the game. He told 
'. game,he repeated. They lost, 53 them that he knew from their 

. to 40. lackluster practices during the 
.... , .•.. ··Bren Bergquist (#44) aims a free throw at the Clarkston basket during the Holiday Hoops 

tournament at Michigan State University's Breslin Center. Standing by are Wolves John Kast (#21) and 
Robbie Clark (#14). Photo by Hairy Knitt,er. The Clarkston basketball holiday week that they were 

Wolv:es:picked a bad time·for an vulnerable, and they proved him 

.' :!~~Jteat~::l"·:~!o:u.,~~~::~~!: Swimmers post victoryover Powers 
season after four solid wins. The mented: '.'They (the VIkings) just Clarkston High School's JJoys swim team event with a time of 2:24.20 .9 seconds off the" ! 

action took place in the Meijer- wanted the game more than we edged Flint Powers on Dec. 18 in a meet at winning markof2.24.11. . 
spoll~o~ed fifth annual Holiday did.'" Clarkston, with senior swimmer Nick Riegel and Other winners included Ri'egel's brother, jun-
H99PsW.'1tationa1tol}!"lUUlienfat . Now"with.~, record of 4-1, , divers Oreyson LaHousse and Roblohnson ior AndtewRiegel, whodominatetfthe""500-yard 
theBreslinStridenlEvents,Cen-. the team.must quickly regroup 'leading th~ team to victory. ," " .' freestyle . .eventat5:28.37,lln9 sopho~~re Ryan 
ter on the campus ,QfMi~higan after their disappointingioss to , In typical fashion, Riegel was the standout Kurrie, who took'the 50-yard freestyle in 24.58. 
State Vnivers.ityjnEast~ing. Wyoming P~rk and get back on Clarkston·swimmer at the meet, placing first in Kurri~ finished seco1}a in. the .100-yard 

With Spartan· Coach .. Tom , track as their, conference chal- the 20Q':yard ftee~tyle with a time of 1 :57.63, freestyle m 24.58 seconds: Kume fImshed sec-
~p.a.nJ.~ngJlj.~,sB~~~Qi:S·~90~-. le~g~r~ :~O?Il1 on the horizon. second' in the ~.op~~ard butterfly with a'time of . o~d in the 1 OO-yar~ :freestyl~ race wi~ a time of 
mg Qllt,~~W~!y~s:P.~~F.~ ~a,~at '. R?~he.ster IS up first o~ .th~ Jan. , .. l:O(>'~~:and s'Ylmm~g $.~ an~hor leg of the 400- . $5.;80 se.conds, behmd ;tbe winner,. Mike Beer of 
fttst,.~~f,,;blJ~~l~e.dpy;~'~l~f:11 .•.. ~;~~ ~)Vol~~s ho~e g~me; the,l!.. yar~ fr~estyle relay!n S.~.2~: '" .' .. Fhnt, ~lt? 53.21.Kume also swam the fttst l~g 

. margiIlathalftpn.~.:2Zt,QJ~!::rhe ...... fn~Y face Orchard L.ak~ S~. " .. ' Another outs~n~mg performance was turned, of a WtpIlmg 400"yardfreeJ~tyle relay ef(ort Wlth 
. Wolvesmt~Sed c6WiiIess ~li0!S" 'M~~~:~~~~~:l~~~:~am:~;;p.o'-,: In-:~y:¥6p.hQlpore'Mike N9tsW~' Wh~ led off the , AndtewJUege(KeithVoQrheis, and Nick Riegel. 
under .. th~;,.b~ske.L!ln~ . ~l!~.l.fi;. ,,~P; .. agamst .,;a t9Rgo~" ~O,nhac. . 209~)0~r.~fr~~style rel~~ won b~. t~¢ f~~,,:~~n. In~h~~a~eevent,another fourso~e from 
close ~ge. .'" , ., ,. ;.l; ,N.Qrthen:t team on·tJie ·16th~ take team Qf~el.son, LaHousse, Andrew Relgel,and Clarkston.took fourth place~, Teammates mcluded 

.'. I~ ~e, thif~. 4~rt~r, :t~e:·~i-. • 'on ',~~c~~~~e~ ~~~~s, ~n th~" ~~~ :¥~aride; ~e also captured the 100~¥ar~ 's9P·h.9.~~tes' ~l~l!;. O~~~ier, .Matt Inch, Evan 
kin~s, led hy M~U-bo~tlF~l~;fr~~~' r~~tlac p~~~l9.n ~e 23

111
, br.~lAs,tr~¥~, ~v,e;J;lH~1.: 12.41.. '. .,' , ,McKe~e, ~l1,~JoJm WdsolJ,; .' '. 

Ne1.~~!}~90kc.~~~)J;rl~d~'ift1m~~ri<f'WY on the 27
th

, and Sou~fIeld :;' ~~'~bll~so,l:~~.?~~e 2,Oq~y~d}ree;~~le!e- ... ~larkston dl~~rs L~~~sse~d Johnso~ fIn-. 
Wol:yt:~ ~astre~cJj~$mffifJRi(( i,l;9~tbe 30

th
; . , ' ' , . lay m 2?,??,cg~paredt? hIS;o~p(me~r~~~;o.~;}~h.~,d .f'i!st ~nq s.e9~nd WIth ~ 96.30 and 182.35 

to 5~:to ~S ~~p~(Hm~lW\f!l.~:~ ;: 'I":' '. 27.51. He flQ1~9~~, sec()n4 m the299ry:~d,~ pomtto~ls, respectl:vely. '. 
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, A section dedicated to 
'showcasing all the reasons'ihis 

. , . is a great area to live and work! 

, .' 

Sisters stay close as. neighbors 
By'DON SCHELSKE 
· Clarkston News Stal/w.riter 

. Their families ties are strong. 
Zelia Pennartz and Zetta Pierce are 

, id.entic~ twin sisters. They are 'also neigh. 
boiS aDd best friends. ' 

'. . .: "Wcfjust . ev~where together." 
4;,~c.OR!ling· tp' including,breakfast and 

or three. Growil1g up. the boJId became so They do have their separate, interests. 
tight the twins almost forgot about theirotber Zetta enjoys activities such as quilting-and 
siblings. gardening. while Zelia has been. an active 

"J only remember her,," Zetta said. bowler and is a past president()f the Oak· 
"We h3d.one another.'" Zelia said. "1 landCounty ~port.sme,p·s(:lubAuxil,iary. 

guess 'we didn't need anyone else." . "She's moteootgoing than 1 am," Zetta . 
. If there were any serious· fights; they said. ':. , :. . . " . " 

~ long forgotten. althOugh they had acca· , Aside from those diffel'eDCeS. tbe sia. 
sional"argunients."" ters ~m to. gen,uinely enjoy each other's 
. "She'tatdect'Oo me, one day bec.a~se I coJilmijay,ancfjhCycan't believe it would 

stayed up in tbe' batJu'oom to read a book." be any.other '~y. , '" . 
IS.lln,-'eq. to Zella.s;lidWithagiple. "We-re'so; much aUke." Zelia said • 

. Ivyl), 'p.', '1n.;1~8~~II~.:,~JlepDarI(~tbey "We'n;~~omp~~le;i~" ... : - :~.. ' .. ' ,' .. 
. ';pareiil~YclleVtI19Pecl.IlI.'S¢:4)fhlllm~)t"about· had ab'~~l'~rtY.:in.S~~g(.eIdTq~,; .:· ... ··~Ji.;~)I,!~~I~~~e ~ye .. ~~~ 

shipUi8rit~y'c()Uld;hiridle.sotHey off~ and 12;~hil~'.w"ile,~~.""clVyI 
some~f ina Zena aDdlvyl). . havetbree chi~Jlndseven 8randchilchn • 

. " .. ~kily.theylikedthepartldidn·tlike." There are no;t,~~san1ong~¢m. 
, Zelia . , " ..' ,"I was' ~~ ~f ~aving'a 'I;tter," Zelia 

. . . ofneig~bors hl$ said.,'-', "'~: ,:,"1~ ,},;;'V,' "':'.<> ,,-', '" . 
gro·wn.;;aJo.1g,\'I~ith mC·DI·WlO of~is~i'S.~nd it. The ~ist~~;;.~i~,~;Ii~~Whetht:r ~bey 

a'C~,ptiln~jllg;s,OU"ce:"( "1 amuSemeilhvhen . shOUld becoiisiaireclfafuil '(~X J . and an 
.. ." .' 'hesitant'ib. ;·\itMuchSidVi~'8.iLhat~, 

1 ..... , ..... • ...... :..0 ....... "' •• ·1 mon' . ··The gJ~?u~t-hll·",.-i;\t :·lj;·~ii~~1hii 
. )'.7Y" J,." .,PP1\> .,' -., '·meri(J$." ~,~t:.:~,,.~~", ':":I'~ . - '. . .~. '"'-.' ·:t:'~ 

, "tWedorl!tkriow.how notto . 
sQid. "Sh~·s~allynice • 

. . .. , ,', . . . 
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MildredA. Foster 
Mildred A.. Foster, of Clarkston, died on Decem-

ber 25~ 2003 at age 93.·' '. . 
She was preceded in death by her husband Lee 

B; sister of MarY ~y-ofOhio an~ ~~ .Lane of 
Clarkston; alsosurvlve~lbymaliY ~ovmgmeces,neph-
ews,. great ni~es aI!9.gt~tnephews. '. . . . 

A Funeral Service waS held at the LeWIS E. Wmt 
& Son TRUST ,... Clarkston .. Memo-
ria~s may be 6fClarkston. 

JoyceE. Zaagplan .. 
Joyce E. Zaagman (Bradley), of Newaygo and 

Zephyrhills, Florida and formerly of Davisburg, was 
ushered into the loving arms of Jesus December 21, 
2003 after a long battle with Parkinsons at ag~ 73. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Bruce 
Bradley-and her son Michael Bradley; Mrs. Zaagman 
was a wonderful Christian and is survived by her 
husband Milton Zaagman and.herchildren·Kevin, 
Larry (Sherry), Terry (Michele), RoseLariviere aneJ, 
Brenda Boyd; grandmother of 11 and great grand
mother of six; sister of Bobbie Inglehart, James 
(Martha) Fosdick; also survived by her dear Aunt 
Madeline Munrow and her stepchildren Milton (Mary) 
Zaagman, Carol (Tom) Spelman, James (Shirley) 
Zaagman alld Cynthia (Tom) Slendebrook and 11 

, step-grandchildren. 
A funeral service was held Friday at the Lewis 

E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Interment Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens, Novi. 

Donald Francis Sutherland, Jr. 
Donald Francis Sutherland, Jr., of White Lake 

and formerly of Clru;kston, died December 24, 2003 
at age 62. 

He was preceded in death by his wife Sandra; 
father of William of Clarkston; Carol (Jo~) Chrisekos 
of Clarkston; Molly of Atlas, Donald (lIQl~y)ofGrand 

. Blanc, Sharon (Greg) Zielinski of Grand Blanc; Mat
thew (Katie) of Clarkston and Andrew of Clarkston. 
AlSo survived by six grandchildren; brother of Pete 
(pat), Dr. Colin (Judy) of Martin City, Mike (Nancy) 
'of WI, Ann Marie (Ray) Kwart of La:nSirig and Joe 
(Geralyn) of Carsonville. . 

Don retired from Sears Automotive. A Funeral 
Mass was hel4~t St. Daniel Catholic ChQrch, 
Clarkston. Ritc:of Committal All Saints Cemetery. 
Amngaitents entrusted to the Lewis E. Wmt & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral HOme, Clarkston. 

Kell~y Ko.tin 
"Robart KG.tin 

'IYS· 

Keven FredenbUrg 
'Keven (Hackley) Fredenburg, of Grand Blanc, died 

Monday, December 22, 2003 at lIurley Medical Center 
as a result of a massive coronary at the age of43. 

Mr. Fredenburg was born at McLaren Hospital on 
March 1, 1960 and became the son of Stewart and 

, Maxine Fredenburg on August 16, 1960. Kevin gradu
ated from Southwestern High School and attended U 
of M Flint arid Mott Community College. He was an 
avid chess player and won many awards at Longfellow 
Junior High and Northern High School 
, Surviving are mother and step-father, Maxine and 
Dr. Richard Hackley of Clarkston; father Stewart 
Frendenburg 'of Grand Blanc; step-brother and step
sis,ters, Kathryn (Ed) Clayton of Danville, CA, Ann 
Conroy of San Francisco,Barbara (Tom), Baker of 
Fairlield, CT, Rick (Linda) Hackley"Jr. of Cicero, IL 
'and Vrrginia (Kenneth) Walls of Burton; special Aunt 
Mary Carlton of Flint; uncles Joseph (Lois) Black or 
Surfside Beach, S.C. and Robert (Virginia) Black of 
Flint and Nolan Fredenburg and family of Fowlerville 
and other relatives. 

Christmas in Heaven 
"I see the countless Christmas trees around the 

world below. With tiny lights like heaven's stars reflect
ing in the snow. The sight is so spectacular - please 
wipe away that tear. For I am spending Christmas with 
Jesus Christ this year!" Keven, forever in our hearts. 
Love, Mom and Dad. . 
'Following,J<.even's wishes there w!ll be no funeral 

... service and-cremati()n will take place. I#J~ of flowers 
memorial contributions may be made" to "the Gen~see 
County HumaiJ.eSociety. 

Elva·LenoraLong 1 
. ,Elva Lenora LOng (Griffith)~ 'ofClarkston and for- , 

metly OfM.',i 'a".IaIid;:,d, ied, Dece .. , mbe. . r, 24, 200.3, a, I 2, g,. , ~ 6. She was preCededindcath by' her first h d 
J8lDCS Griffith, seconc;l husbaDd Howard Long and~ er 
childlenRaymoiKl "Jack" Griftithand CIaraWetlteieU; 

mOtilerOf,James.(PalrtC, .',.' . ·.ia)OriffithOfClarks~~, a ...... a~! 
survived by 18grandCIilldren, severalgreat-JJIlIIKK1ptl-
dren and many~-great gran4~hildren; sister of 
Chuck (Kay) SorB aDd Alice Siebert. . ' . . . 

A Funeral service was held aUhe lewIS E. Wlnt 
& Son TRUST ,100 Funeral Home, ClarkstOn. Me~ 
rials may be inade to Cranbrook Hospice. 

Obits can alav 
be found·at 

. www.clarkstonnew6.com. 

P.C. 



6. . ... . ... , .. contain this· majestic a~hi~~ctural. 
nwterpiece;jlo~,tJ withpl~~i,!g designer appointments. 

Pictorial vist~ abound from ,this 6, {)(j().squaf'e foot villa, perched 
above Pine· Knob Golj Course !S' 18'11 fairway. 

, " ": <.I:" r •. : '. ". \ ",'" ~;$.6IIJ./~/J,3..-.R;~ 
~99,00f! 55~~TA 
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_ A variety of mortgage programs are available to meet your needs 

_ An experienced mortgage specialist will work with you from 

-

appl ication throtl'gh'closi'ng 
... 

-Meet at your convenience-in your home or office 

_ Always receive a prompt loan decision 

~'. 'Pr" • 

We're~'.right in your neighborhood, so call a Chase Home Finar:-ce 

Ca.rl.M,or.aw: 
.(~;48)· 20.,-2108 

.' " 

. . 

. . ····M:l.c.,h;·a,el,P·roct or 
(:t4"j···$·9~~13"7· ~, ." ',', , ' ':7,:·: -"~.. , 
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Lake 
...... ~ 

Continued from pa'g~ 1.4 

K.itbY'llasc()ll.ipU¢d:Jl;1~Sib"Qfthatevidei1ce;inc,lqd- : 

ingthe hi~tO,ty.ofoth~t ~ugni¢nta.tioiiwe'lsin O~~d 
County,iD.chl(!ig:~,threeoti·White take10ne of which, 
pUmps 1,~Q(rgaJl()n~a;min1.Jte;. The proposed well' at 
W~\lmeg3hLake~wouldptiinponly800 to 900'galloQS a 
Iiililute. ',,',' . ,,', . . . ' 

, l"urlitet, the augrp~n~tion well would be drilled into, 
adifferentlayer oftlte aquifer,Kirby said, and test wells 
wouldhaye to determine that it will not have an impact 
on e~istirig\vens. , . 

'~If there. is significant movement [ of levels] in the . 
aquifer, they can't use that aquifer," he said, noting that 

, he also depends. on a welLfor his water. "If anyone's 
going to be nervous about a well going dry, it's going to 
be me." . . , 

The protests aren't coming just from individual resi
,dents. A letter from Heather Van Den Berg, education 
director of the Clinton River Watershed Council, urges 
the involved panies to seek a compromise. ' 

"A deep well augmentation is a temporary solution 
to low lake levels," the letter sa~d, also protesting plans -
to'remoye natural vegetation in the area. 

is going. on 

Around Town? 

Look on page 13A. 

Ie..-
-~ --I ..... 

, 
. 

Thrae Months Free offer is valid only lin DISH Network Value Pak with 

America'sTQP 100 orhigher and requires participation in Free DISH. 

,;, A, $49,99_~tRij~armrP,ing;~r@dJ,yvill " ,pliedl'H~1n'!; 3r~ and 4th 
" " -.. ' ,1.:'" .,. '''mllnth of ice.':,"'-' ", '. -
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Review--~----------~--~~--~~ 
Coniit,,~edfrtJmJl.hge 12A 
legal costsc~ven befor~.the September court date. 

i\.ft,~r:~~~as0!lcofloud .~nd·.noisy construction 
trucks.~an;el~gtht~u&h Holcom~Road and Washing~ . 
~on Stree~r~sldentsmay soon get some relief. Not only 
IS constru,ctlonforthe water main projeot in downtown 
near completion, but the Road Commission of Oakland 
CountY has said no more trucks. 

A house frre erupted at 5568.Clarkston Road near' 
Pine Knohat 3:45p.m. Oct. 9: The fire ciosed 
Clarkston Road for two hours. . 

Oct.2~, They spoke out and the powers listened. . 
Now local Judges and township officials are attempting 
to a~wer conceinsresidents voiced regarding a com- . 
muruty service gardenin~eir neighborhood. 

J~t thre.e weeks ago, JeffreyThomas Meray made 
~ stop mS1?nngfield Township. The 32-year-old parked 
m the DavIsburg Market parking lot on Dixie Highway 
and h~nked the ho~ to get severaI12-year-old girls to 
l~ok hIS way ~ he VIdeotaped their reactions to seeing 
hIm naked, o.n~ept: 27. Now, Meraysits in jail on four 
c~arges.of sIm11ar .acts; with at least eight other pos
SIble charges pendmg, Sgt. Dirk Feneley of the Oak~ 
land C~unty Sheriff's Department in Independence 
Township·said.· . 

. Oct~ 29, In an effort t? improve the quality of life, 
the~dependence Township Board approved the money 
to hrr~ two new patrol investigators. The new employ
ees WIll be focused on controlling crimes such as van-dalism and neighborhood speeding. pAhroOUtoO.~d 4,000 people dined together in downtown Clarkston during the Sixth Annual Taste of Clarkston. File 

Police believe a 14-year-old Clarkston High School 
student simply. showed bad judgment in bringing a fire-ann to sclIOol Monday. The law and school policies are for music presentations, art classes, theater workohops lice Chief Paul Ormiston requested contracting with 
clear, however, and the boy faces possible expulsion and other group meetings. the county for police. coverage on midnights. Now, 
from school and criminal cbarges of carrying a con- November Ernest Combs, the new Clarkston police Chief at the 
cealed weapon. . helm, wants his officers on midnights. 

Springfield Township officials have yet to fmd a Nov: S, While election day has just passed, David At the Nov. I 0 ~chool board meeting, Secretary 
suitable ~er or lessee fur the old township hall in down- Wagner IS already looking ahead to next year. The cur- Stephen Hyer offered a report from the finance goal 
tqwn DaVISburg. Some citizens believe they have a good rent Independence Township Trustee bas formally an- committee. Ongoing budget concerns led the commit
use of the historical buildmg. They want to use the hall nounc~d he will be running for Independence Town- tee to suggest fuUboard disc!ussions on topics such as ,~sh!p $llpervisor in 2004. .' . ' '. the non..,homestead school property tax, a proposalfor 

~;. . The new Clarkstoneity Coup.cil will look exactly a building "sinking fund," {Xlsslble blldget reductions and 
like the old Clarkston City Council Incumbents Dan ways to make the state per-pupil foundationgrant more 
Colombo, Walt,Gamble Jr,.and David Savage were voted equitable among school districts. 
back on the. council during Tuesday's election. . . N~v. ~6, ~hat start~d out being desc~~~"Ja'~ a 

Clarkston State Bank bas plans to expand with the wm-wm SItuation turned mto a lose-lose situation for 
hopes of providing better service to . their customers. the Independence Township Board. At the end of their 
The bank is in the process of purchasing the land on Nov. 18 m~eting the 'townshipdid not have a commu
M-15 and Citation Drive where Ace Hardware now nitygardenand instead had a $10,000 bill. By tying up 
. stands. The goal is to open a 3,500 square foot full ser- some loose ends at the meeting,. the bQard officially 

.vic~branchafterd~molishingtheoldbuilding.. closed the book on the community garden at the 

' .. '. Nov: ~2, It was hailed by many as a creative way McCord property . 
..... to save J all. costs and provide food for the hungry. It Two new full-time firefighters anda leased ambu-

1?ashed by a standing-room-only. crowd' as a bla- l~nce are e~pected to provide· better. emergency ser
threat to public safety. It is noW history. The com-. VIce for Spnngfield Township residents in 2004. The 

." munity service garden on the old McCord farm will township board on Thursday. Nov. 13 .. approved a re

. cease to exist, with the 52i1d District Court to seek an- quest from Fire Chief Charlie Oaks to seeR: the addi-
, location. . . tional staff. 

: Clatkston schoolofficials give Michigan's"Educ~... . ·D···· "e' ·~··e· .... b· .' 
, .' .... " YE.S~' system a failing grade, and willaskparentS; .-0: .. '~ ...... ':' ...... :~ ....... ~.r .' . . 
...~b1)y legi~lators :.or c~m,ge. ~a~ ~trategy 'YiU.a.c-· .;·~q·~~ .. ~;~s.titden4at C!lIIksto~ High School are 

Clalrks,fon Stiite~~ai1K~n\~'Q~ihQedt.tbEi~:~fi\~~~b~hjiiji1l~i' .c°InP~y~ppealsof . prel~~ry failmg grades 'given '. II'lo~g Wc::Jo~s ()r~ peer;, Sevenf~en-year"old Kelly . to~ve Clarkston,scV?()lb'n.ldmgs.. .• • .... '. Ray Pirbywas a semor, on the foot»all,powerlifting 
Nov. 1.9, Two and a balf years ago; Clarkston Po'- D. . R' .•. ". d"-. . .:' nease see' ev.ew continue on page 25A . .. . .",' 

:--. 
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Inde" pe' ndence Assault and battery arrest at Farmer 
. . .' - Highway. Incident took place during child b.v;."'''''n~o 

December 19: after argument began between father and mt.th{lr. 
Arrest for possession of and resisting' tation issued and case-turned over. to t=4< .. mi]"'llldepell-

arrest, Dixie Highway and Lake Road. Arrest dence Agency. 
made after traffic stop (53 miles per hour), and suspect December 22: ! 

repeatedly ga~efalse identification., Report of larceny of Isilverware and linens from 
Threats cQmplaint on Rattalee Lake Road. Hawksmore. \ ' 
Larceny ot purse on Hawksmore. Forged check report a~ TCF Bank on Dixie High-
Arrest for operating while intoxicated (zero toler- way. Incident came as a re~ult of dispute between hus-

ance), Dixie HI~hWay and White Lake Road. Prelimi- band and wife concerning her mother's estate; unknown 
nary breath test showed blood alcohol content of 0.03 party forged check. \ 

I 

I' " 
b~nd wanting to leave the apartment. , 

, I Marijuana and felony warrant arrest on Sashabaw 
Road: Homeowner called police to report presence of 
19-year-old Orion Township man wanted,on warrants 
for possession of marijuana, probation violation and traf
fic. Suspect ~llegedly tried to kick a bag of suspected 
marijuana into hiding while being arrested. 
December 27: 

Ariest for domestic assault on N. Marshbank. A 
20-year-old woman was arrested for striking a 27-ye~-
old man when he said he was leaving her. ' \ 

\ 

Springfield Township 
\ 
! percent for 20-~ar-old driver. Domestic assault on Sh9~e Court. Wot'pan said 20-

Report of i ntity theft on'Westview. Subject said year-old nephew,pushed her~uring argument about his 
Consumers Ene ~y showed outstanding account from being drunk. \ \ December 18: \ 
address in Jenisop, Mich. 'Arrest for operating whil~ intoxicated ~d outstand- . Service cal~ to SheFWood, g.aining ~ntrance to re- \ 

Threats complaint on parview. Wife said husband ing warrants on Sashabaw qear Waldon. A 27 -year- tneve person~ Items for person m hospItal. i 
threatened her Ii . 1 old Holly man registered 0.2)5 percent blopd alcohol December- 119: ' \ 

. Famiiy troub e on Bluegrass Drive. Mo~her alleg- ltjvel. r' Threatenipg telephone calls on Andersonville Road. 
edly threw flower ot at 20-year-old son for attempting ~ Harassment report on Wo dhull. .:, Woman recei~ed death threat from former boyfriend. \ 
to take vehicle to he gym. ! December 23: ,. Suspici04s person on Englewood prive. Resident '\ 

' December 20: ; i . Attempted larceny of car tdio on Boyne Highland said someon~ ran off the deck toward golf course be-
Assisted fireepartment on drug overdo$e on Pine T~l. i I hind home. ; 

Knob Road. ~' ; December 24: ~' , December 2~: 1 
Larceny of p rse on Hawksmore. I Threats complaint on Ma n Road. ' : Malicious destruction to window/storm door (pos- \ 
Larceny o. f p e from unlocked vehicle'~t Farmer Malicious destruction to v hicle on Me~ers Road. sibly by pellet gun) on Broadway. I 

Jacks on Dixie Hi hway. \ Man said ex-husband of his c rrent live-in igirlfriend Service call to put down injured deer on Davisburg I, 

December 21: " ~(keyed his car. ' : ' Road.' 
Subject arresU1d for domestic assault on A;lgo~quin Harassing telephone cal~ on Sashabaw Road. December 22: 

Boulevard. Motheljsaid 17 -year-old stepsQn pllsh~ and Cqmplainant said wife's brother called and threatened Subject ~ested for miqor in possession of alcohol 
struck her when sh'e forbade him to enter pareptsl bed- assault. ; , I and violation ofhqst ordinance on Bluewater. Deputies 
room. I ;.j, Family trouble on Upland.!A 39-year-old man was responded to r~port of fight, heard loud music and dis-

Malicious destpIction of Christmas decor~tiohs on . arrest~d on outstanding warrat)ts from Detroit for do- covered open alcohol at party with several persons 
Adderstone. Somepne broke mechanical deeI1 heiid. mestic assault. under age 21. ~. 

Assisted fire f!epartment with aspirin ~vetdose December 26: December 23; 
(three handfuls) o~ Tusqn Boulevard. ,~, ,{ Fc,Unily trouble on Tuson, argument concerning hus- Malicious ~estruction to van window on Broadway. 

tOO {, 

I -, .... -
~ ... 

Onlin~: www.Clark~ltonNews.com 
. • !. •• 

, . , 

IPlEY GARAGE D OF CLARKSTON ~ 
Serving The Clarkston Area fd.r Over 15 Years ~ ~. 

Sales· Service • In~tallation, . ~ _ 
We Will Beat Any Written Estimate!' .-

Spring? Give Us a Ring! - Top Quality Garagtt Doo(S & Opene~ - Licensed & 
Em~rgeDcy Service Available -free EsUrMtes -(nsunDa: Work 

LEE ~ BAYLIS, D . 
... ~ ...... ,~ ....... GY and ASTDMA 

Board Certified 

t 
• convenie~t and <;Iose location 
• AdUltSlChiJdJ:en,withAsthma? 
We can-help 

.. • SrurieINext'<my.~Rt!9intments 

. . avaii8ble " . '.. "". . " 

! . 

" • 
• W~ekend andrEvening 
~tfP9m.tnten~Available 

• POOiatric and~dult 
• M~~t.Iilsurarlc~Plan& Accepted 

, 

BUsines8 Slow? 

Try a~yeni~ing in 

m~t .. $lij~k~t~u .. ~~tU!i 
5~S,~ 'Ma,i~n' St. f~', Cla.rk:ston· 

f'·, ',' . - ", '"' " 
~' 



vis'it virtualtour 
joeday. com 

CLARKSTON AREA 
2 BEDROOM CONDO 

Built in 19~7; 

R~nch end u~i~ .. 
With deck WIlt;· 
wooded view. Extra 
parking for guest.· . 
Corner firepla~e . 
with marble surround, first floor laundry. Country setting 

.... dose to 1-75,.on a dead end cul-de-sac. $169,900 

Waterford Ranch 

1600 sq. ft. , 3 bdr, 2-1/2 baths~ 
Finished basement Ne:w carpefand . 

paint'. Lotus Lakepriveleges' 
$169,900 . 



eASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

De61gnlng Available 
Complete 

Deck· Packagee , 

Zero Intereet 
Flnanch1g . Available 

.it Week (baselfllD JI"'l'aid 13 '"!8~1i contract!. reach honies IIrid businesses 
every week with· an advertlsmg message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625-3370. , ~ . , 

Cop'y Deadline: 12 Norin Fliday pleceding the week. of publication. 
State of Michigan. It in doubt, ask your contractor for ,heir lican'sa or chock with the State of Michigan. 

Residential Commercial 

-It'II E"y 
- It Saves Money 
- It Takes the Bonien . 

Off.Loved Ones 
For FREE irifonnation Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 62&05231 AnytIme 

• Painting .• 'Orv\vall 
• Basements. Decks 
• 'Sheds eLandscaping 

Quality Work at an 
Affordable Price. , 

Grab your to-do IistSt call 
~ames for .a FREE Quote. 

248-181;'5412 . 

i~~> ~f~rT'r--r~-~"-~~r~~\ 7;~ 

iW eID v&WJ:! ~~;y<-:<?-~: ~'f<~'\ ':~, ;t/~ 
@....~ .......... ~~Wi'..& .,,, ~_ 4_ ~..A.A ,,"Mf ... ,;),J 

I
·· . ,. lICENSEDelNSURED 

, .If{AlIG , COIKIG.INC. 
I '. . 

. ' ... '(248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

. ;RYI. FOLDEN" SONS 
Home Improvement 

licensed Builders 
248-674-9157 248-701-4182 

• ADDIIIONS 
.REMODELINQ 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Vears Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

. SuUlvan Bomes,lnc 

~~~~f}~~g .'. 
: ~~~m,~ns (248)O~~~.~724 
e .Siding 37 YeaTS Experience 
e Garages Uc8l'lsed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
DeSign Cepter, Inc. 
CabilelJy, fumlture, MI1lwotk 

5932M~15 
Clarkston Ml48346 

248 .2.:1.:1.8' 

...... ·.EiI.liniis ..... 
From Concept to Completion 

Including Custom Conan Tops 
20 Vrs; Exp.euc. & insUred 

MI Builders UC •. '2101078616 
15 Yr. Oxford Resident 

FIHEatI ...... ·· . 

248~828"8618 . 

Retail. Whol .. all BULK.'· 

*'ie'~ . :::='ls 
248.627 ·3240 248~673--1225 

Ortonville Waterford 

~~' NORTHVIEW. 
,~ TRUCKING 
,~ .Ha"'inIi .YopSoi,Sand 

.Gravel. Road Gradiilo.Snow 
. Plowing &. SaltiilO 

• Final Grading. Bobcat Services 
.• Hydroseeding &. Sodding 

248.625.3639 248·931·2764 

80ss ',~'i 
construction" .. ,1 
, . L •• d.CJ,' S.,.lce lac. 
. Waterfori Twp. 

D. Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESnMATES 'INTERIOR ·EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Nurnber 

24&481-112'1 
E-rnall: D.Joh~tiilCore.com 

This Sp,oce 
Reserved 
For You 

C&rvt 
Painting & Repair 
lIII*IIiIel'.llllildllelllirilreEdlilr . 

FlllEllillllleu-.lllluld 
DrywiI 

CHUCK (248)·245·4913 

~,-+ . 
. . 

"- . 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters' 

Einar Olgeirsson . 
(248) 887-0123 

IMIWPLO-
FREE Est,matEl~" 

CallAl' 
Clarkston Only 

248-625-1556 ~~":k~~~ 
5~6-495-4542 Cell anytime 



,Review 
Contlnued/rom page 20A 

andttack and fieldteaIlls. 
He had' 'career 'pl~ris .to ' 
,enter iiito t\1e.h~a~4tg!Ulc.:l 
air c9ndit.ioningtield~fter • 
graduatiQn;·.· Fil'bywas 
killed in Ii head~n automo
bile accident'oh~NQv. 28. 

Illtheir.contiriuing at .. 
tempt to keep the old ., 
SprihgfieldTowilship Hall 
from being sold,local resi
dents are having a "Save 
our Hall" 'meeting. 

Brian Roach needs 
some' help and the 
Clarkston Eagles are more 
than happy to answer the 
calL Roach was diagnosed 
with a brain tumor Memo
rial Day weekend in 2002. 
With medical bills pilling 
up, the Clarkston Eagles 
are set to host a 
fundraiser. 

Dec. 10, Without dis
cussion, the Clarkston 
Community Schools 

Board of Education voted 
Monday to expel a 14 .. ' 
year~Q.ldsti.tdent. who 
brought a firearm to 
Clarkston High School 
Monday, Oct. 27. 

. The Clarkston Rotary 
passed out Goodfellows 
newspapers last weekdur
ing their annyal.drive to . 
help localchildren in need. 
Thegro1li>raised$12,5000 
which will go towards the. . 
purchase of new shoes for 
350 children. 

Guy Robert Lendrum, 
a 32-year-old Indepen
dence Township resident 
was charged Thursday, 
Dec. '4 before Judge 
Michel Batchik at the 52-
2 District Court in 
Clarkston with 12 counts 
of sexual assault on chil
dren, ranging in age from 
18 months to 12.;.years-old 
and including his son and 

<OW1lWUS£> 

..,¢IlI~F:$:N,QSTA~GI~ 
. TRUCkERSHEAVEN 

WestemiSOlitbtriIIN,O.$; ,1IOdY ~ & 
Co. ..mpllll Truciis ·SUburblilS·BIUeI1 

. ·67·~72 ChIv.ConntCtiori 
. DuJer.SMinianR~ParIs 

c"" .', QuilllyU~lOCII Vetilcles 
. 7050N;STATERD.;OAVISON 

810·658~ 1126_1·888·268·9588 

-3D year$exp~rience 
- Work dona by Iicanslldplumbar 

24&202-0434 

This Space 
Re$~rved 
For You 

Attentiori"Brides! 
C~eck ou~ ~",' 

0111,1 of our CarlsoQ ~::- . 
Craft 

Wcddlllll Books '~'I 
ovcrlllll~t ,I' \ \ 

or "., 1 ,.~. 
for t~c wcckclld. '4§..'i 

'Co ReseRve a book C¢.{L. 

iJr4t otlal'klltou NewlI 
, 625-3370 . 

SERVICES OFFERED: 
- Custom Mirrors' 
• Custom Shower Doors 
• Storm Winoow, &.Screen Repair 
- Custom Table Tops 

. - Home/Business Glass 

daughter. from its original site to 
Dec. 17, The four Springfield Oaks County 

Springfield Township Park inDavisbutg. 
trustees staged a friendly Dec. 24, Those who 
rebellion of sorts last week, . have benefited from the 
rejecting proposed salary services of emergency 

. increases for themselves medical technicians and 
but approving healthy hikes paramedics owe at least· 
for the three top elect~d some of their thanks to Dr. 
officials. Serving as a sal- Robert Aranosian. Hailed 
ary review committee, asapioneerofemergency 
Supervisor Collin Walls, medic~l services in Oak- ~ 
Clerk Nancy Strole and land County, Aranosian 
Treasurer Jamie Dubre lost his life Dec. 17 in a 

'J~~,:e~:~.J; ili:~l:~; I ~~rc~shr' m- Bay, C'?1JIlt.Y 'at age 6 • ' .. 
and most to~ship office History took place. 
employees for 2004. halfway around the world 

Increased federal re- with the· capture of 
quirements;andadditional Saddam Hussein, and 
unanticipated reconstruc- Clarkston High" School 
tion costs have stalled ef- graduate Michael 
forts by the Oakland ' Shelswell was right in the 
County Parks and Recre- middle of it While he could 
ation Commission to relo- not share much about the 
cate the historic Ellis Bam event, Michael totd his 

Wed, Decembe~ jl~ 2003 The Clarkston (MI) News ~5 

mom, "You could tell when that it was Saddam." 
you looked into his, eyes 

The Clarkston 

our readers 
. "~~f6r~ g'reat . 

a ... ,s{1.,.. . 

···.·Ha.ppy 



..... , ,., 

.: 

:RllieLine, champs 
·':\·:;;."§Vl\·'·· . ',. ". ..... .. .'. f' . '. " '../ 

';. Wi~€~we4 more lik~a .MiGh~ga!l-M~chigan . . .' 

gAAie'l~s~;Saturday,as, thecrpw<laltematedchants' 
"Qb,:J~lu~!" 'ati&~iGo;'Gre~rit;': ·lnste~d, .. fans '. 

watc~&W~c~JPpiOnship iiU#e 9,ftheBlue Line '. . 
sic,H9ck¢Y.1"'oi@:amentb¢tWe~ntlteAlpena Wildcats .. ' 

atidili~:a~reri4Uig cna.ml>.i9n Clarkston Wolves. . .. 

· . ,Qlar~~~,iir6Ame Qut;(,n t6p.agam this year~ their·" 

third1iUe:·it\ IQtif~years,' by beating ninth;.rariked East .' 

({enwooa,4~2 on Friqay; bec.Z6 and host teatll Alpena '. 

4-3 on Saiurday.Bothgames were detetminedin' the: 

last ,nPfl\lt,e ofpJay~ as'St~ven Morin ~d Trevor Johns .'. 
" .. )< • ~ ')i!"." ~, . , 

. scoredgam¢win'tiihggoals •. ' '.' 

· Fnoa:y"s gariie'waslli~ fttstbetween the two teams. 

sinc.e tfieWolves knocked off.EK in the state semi-

fInal g~e.last.Marc~.Both teams came out strong in Tfie Wolves hockey team displays their Blue Une Classic tournament trophy. Photo provided 

the fIrSt period, but the Wolves got on the board fIrst as 
Mike Fogg scored with 8.7 seconds left on the clock. The Wolves turned things up a notch in the third 

PUBLIC NOTICE O. ~ummings and S. Mori'9; got ~e helpers. period, canying the play and outshooting Alpena, 13-5. 

The momentUm carried into the second period, Clarkston took a 3-2 lead early in the period, as 

when on the fIrst shift, Jo.hns scored on a rebound off a Johns scored on a rebound off a B. Morin shot. Peters 

Bryan Morin shot to take a· two-goal lead. Adam Pe- also assisted. The·Wolves were in control, dumping the 

ters added an assist. puck and eating up the clock. But with two minutes left 

Because the People Want to Kp,Qw 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
cftARTER TOWNSHIP OF . INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF . PUBLIC HEARING 

EK then dominat~d for the remainder of: the pe- in regulation, Alpena pulled their goalie and scored to 

riod, scoring two power-play goals o.n goaltender Aaron tie the game at 3-3. The Planning Commissiori of Independence Township, Oak· 

Catanese, who came up huge several times to keep the Krygier called a time out and~ when the boys re- land County Michigan, will hold a Pub/il:i:H.earing on: . 
JanUciry8th. 2004 at 7:30 p.m._ . 

Wolves in the game. turned to the ice, they had only one thought in mind. At the Independence TOWMltip );~,' 6495 e,,.rbton Road, 

With 1: 12 left in regulation, s: Mor,41 stole the puck After a whistle stopped play, the Wqlves faced off Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the following: 

at center .ice, skated to the right circle' and sent a wrist in the Wildcat zone. Johns drew the puckto defenseman Andrew Manning, D!!~~t 'E'::fI=~~~titiC)ner 

shot past goaltender Sean Pero's outstretched glove O. Cummings, who sent a slapshot on goal as JOhns'REQUEST SPE~IAL::lANDUSEAPP"'c)VAL 

for his· 1 Oth and biggest goal of the season. Buzzo and Peters crashed the net. The rebound caple ". Wirt.~od~.5.1.1~,.!,.~a .. ~.~:~?lc:i~"J 

KyleBuzzo·.~ealedthevictorywithanemptynetter. to Johns' skate; he. kicked it to his stick and flipped it 05-2 Zone (OBiceService Two I)istrict) 

. "I thinkweplaYed well in spurts and capitalized on past Ballard for the game winner. Artic:le XXVIII . , . 

it," said co.ach BtyanKrygier. "But We have these let- "When we came out for' our shift with the score Special Land U.se Request: Corilmunica#o",-Towerf9r De-

downs in the-secon.d perio.d and seem to need to get . tied, Adam Peters pumped up all the guys on the ice," Parcel Ident;ficotionNum~~~:l~:'l.~'U" Only 

do.wnbefore we start playing." Johns said. "He said, 'We are ending this now. There is Common Description: NE (omer Salhabaw & BoW Pointe 

S. Morin was awarded the #1 star of the game for not going to be an OT. '" Drive 

ClarkstOn, but Catan.ese made several key saves in his Catanese received the #1 star for the game. Apprar 3 Acres ' 
Any further information regarding the ,above Public Hearing 

strongest outing o.fthe se~son.· ClarkstoA wi1~,~~ their.league:'leading 4-0-1 record may be. obtqined.atthe Township Planning Offic~ during regu. 

Saturday's' game paired the Wolves against the!' (7~1·3·C?verall)·and number three ranking into. the sec- lar offii:eiliotirs~8iOO~aln to 5:00 pm Monday through' friday, 

AlpeJ;la Wildcats, who reached the finals by posting a ond half of the season and more league play at 8 p.m. or by phone at (248) 625·8111.' . ' 

~~~V~~N~.~e~~J.~m~.8~~;P;in;s;tF~a;M;·;in;g~~;n;a:t~D~e~tr~O;ft~S;b;t;e;C;~;b;.= __ ~~===~==:'=:J:O:.A:N:e:.:M:C:~:_:R:Y:,C:.I:~:k 
out flying, gailiing a 6-1 edge on shots in the first four - .,.. ,. .i: 

minutes. The W.olves were then called for an interfer- PIJB~I~ NOTICE Pursley informed Cou.ncil that street signs ar;e;hei~g~i()u!'lht 

ence penalty. By the end ofthe scoreless first peri~d, B' h 'p 1 'liT. up to date and reinstalled· now that,.the. water.,..and.povlng .-
ecause t· e '. eo.P e' nant to. Know . projed is nearing completion. . ~. 1:'-" , 

however, Clarkston had outshot the4" opponents 11-10. CLA .. ' R' KS'T' O,N Pur~ley stated that!he warranty-work o.n the IOader,is provo 

The second 'period had a little bit of everything - Ing to he very timely on the few minor adjustments that 

Penal. tie.s, power play go.als and'greatsa, vesbyCatanese CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON have been required. Pursley remarked·that the John Deere-
. 375 DEPOT ROAD heavy duty dealer has changed owners and it' appears 

and Alpena's Ryan Ballard. CLARKSTON M148346 that parts are' difficult to obtain for thotPQ·rticular rnake. 

Clarkston drew first. blood as Kyle Cummings SUMMARY The D.PoW. has removed graffiti and stickers from light poles 

scored on a .pa. 5S from brother Oriffm. But before the CITY COUNCIL MEETING and trash containers; a few more areas remain to be ad· 

o 0 

dressed. 

fartS could ftnishcelehrating,the Wildcats scored two DECEMBER 8, 2003 Pursley reported on the tree that was uprooted in front of 39 

quick power play goals to ~e a 2-1 lead. Meeting called to order at 7:05 p.m. by Mayor Pro Tem South MainThe Oakland County road crews did the initial 

Late in the period, the Wolves evened things up' Meyland. cleanup on Friday after Thanksgiving. Restoration of the 
Roll. Present: Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, Savage, grass will be done in 'the spring: 

with'a perfectly executed power play goal, as Peters. Werner. 

scored stick side on passes from O. Cummings and Absent: Catallo. 
Mik F Minutes of November 24;2003, accepted as presented. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

e _ ogg. Agenda accepted as j:!resented with the add.ition of Pay Es. 

· '~lJgJ~~J~<lNOTICE BiII~~::~~1;~:00~;~3:;~:~:;' :::ro::;:~:a::::: to 

Be'ca~sethe P~()ple ,)yant to Kno.w Clifton reminded Council of the Parade of.Lights sponsored 

;1 ".:Q_._~",~'_."QE TWP. ~~~~~:ra~;,e;t:~i~":,76:00 ;~~~d be held on Saturday, 

CHARTER TOWJ\lSHIPOF INDEPENDENCE GalT!ble reported on the annual Mill Pond . lake Improvement 

TOWNSHIPdlOARD AGENDA Board Meeting; also, based on the resolution by the Oak· 

,', .. ·.7 •. ~.3.0., .. p ... ·~.·.m~.' ... ' , land County Boarc;lof Commissioners, the local. treasurers 
. will be asked to ad as treasurers for lake: boards iJl their 

T()WN$H.lP tl8RARY jurisdictions. Gamble stated that County Commissioner 

. . DATE: January 6, 2004 Middlet9!,··is. ~xpected to attelld tonight's meeting .for ad· 
ditional· infornlation. . 

Chief. . '. 

County Comm,issioner Middleton reported' on the County .• 
Treasurer's request that local units ad as treasurer:for lake 
improvement boards. Pappas reported theit. this should not 
pose undue burden on the treasurer's duties as there is a 
limited nIJmber of bills paid during the year: and: the spe. 
cial assessments collected on the December tax" bills will 
, be .retained by the City instead of fOrwarding to the Oak.. . 
I<;,nd .c0\lnty Tre,a~ur.er. Mr. Middletonf!resented the Coun. 
cil Wlt~· the Resolution passed 'by Jhe. Clarkston Mill pOnd .' 
Lak!' ImpfQvement Qoard ,regarding this issuJi."Reisolution .• 
is on'file. _... . . . ,. . 

Resolved 

.. ..t .t:, 'per'illa :itql!'mel"tsQ"d 

" .• ~.:' ·:·6~. •. '. in the ~udience have the oppor· 
I,· . '. Board on an issue thot is 

',. 
" 

.' :'i,.~ . Jl 

~.> .~, -'"'IlL''''''''' 

1I •. ,.II,mll·mu· comrnents .to not . more 



CONDITIONS· 
, Relililar ~Ias~ified ads;;rue~day at 10 Semi.display advertising 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadli"e: Monday' noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All adver!i~ing in ShermanP.ublicatio!"s, Inc. is s,!bject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 

or advertising contract, COpies of which are_ ClVo,qllable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 

Box 108,666 S. La~eer Rd., Oxford, Mi 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Broadway, LakeOnon, MI48362 (248-693-8331 lor The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Clarkston MI 

48346 (248-625-3370). Thi~ news~aper ~eserves ,the right not to aq::e\?t a~ advertis~r's order. Our' 

ad takers have no authonty to bind thiS newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. ' ,. 

Ciability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4601 • ,FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

010;IIUDlY:ITEMS 

·030;WII1EI:':::' , 

WANTED 

USED,GUNS 
<, ':i,,· '" 

Regar.dless ,of conaition 
TOP CASH'DOUARS 
WE 'allY ·SELL"TRAOE 

ei:;uNSGALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

~ '. CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: WOQDEN Ice Shanty. 

'1DO~.EE', 
"'OtD:500:GAUbN Round steeltank, 

. .48~x10~;'24.8~649~68$.IItLX2~ 1 f . 

MO\iING:SAtE:"'REINS:rALLABLE' 
, 20; dock. '$35.0, bicycle pontoon 

bOllt," $350,)3 yea,- old Lakeland 
wllter softening system, $1,200. 
248-69,3~8846'IIILX3-2·· , ' 

. ,248-628;B074: •. .IIILX.;3,2 ...... r' 130"10'11' ERO'lO 
WANTED: CARS, TrUCks needing. ", , .: .' . 

,;__ repair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
" 81Q-724-7647 or 610-338-7770. 

"""'" IIILX1-4 
'--ANTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 

dollar paid; Prefer. Colt or Winchester. 
248~628~'7086;1IIL.X2-2 .' 

DU.:'IID.eE~ 
CORN FOR THE critters. 50 lb. bags, 
$4. 248~628-1670. Oxford area. 
IIILX524, , , . . 

05DIHIMOOO . 
SEASONED QUAI1rY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
FREE MIXED HARDWOOD- cut, not 
split. 248-693-2147. IIILX3-1f 

CLARKSTON SEASONED hardwood, 
$601 face cord, pick up, local deliv
ery available. 248-620-1969 
IIICX22-4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: $40 per 
face cord. Free delivery. 248-528-
1312 IIILZM52-4 
SE,o.SONED HARDWOOD: $701 face 
cord, delivilrpd .and stacked. ·248-
941-5105. IIIZX18-2 
SEASONED REDI WHITE oak, $60 

DREXEL HERITA'GE sofa and 
loveseat, b.lu,,1 woite stripe with flo
ral pattern, v!lry gqod, condition, in
cludes floral slipcovers and matching 
pillows. $795 obo. 246-620-3594. 
IIICZM23-2 
REC ROOM FURNITURE: Multi-col
ored cushio'ns "ouch, love seat, cof
fee table & end table. Dark wicker 
wood. Very good condition. $175 
obo. 248-693-2463 or 248-882· 
3531. IIILX2-2 
CURIO CABINET, $ 500. Oak dining 
room set, eight chairs,' $1,100. Uke 
new. 248-625-4279 IIICX23-2 

AMISH SOUD OAK dining room table 
with 2 leaves & six chairs, amish 
oak china cabinet. Complete set 
$2,400, paid .over $4,000. Armoire 
entertainment cabinet, $1,000. Jay; 
248:249-0777 IIICZM18-2 
BRAND'NEW mattresses, pillowtop, 
still in plastic, with warranty. Can 
deliver. Queen $139, King $210. 
810-610-4688:,,,IIICZM23-2 

i~ac. OS, 9,2; fa~, l-:Iewiett.Packard 
prlnter,scanner. $325. 248-625-
9132I11C)(23~2" 

.per face cord, $11.5 for two, deliv· '150" 
ered.,989.-795,2203I11LX62-4 " ;HTIQUES~& 
SEASONED fiREWOOD, $40 Face ;" .. , .. ',', " "I' . '. 
Cord, delivered. 810-797-3009' .' 'CallED ,IBLES 
tt1RMZ3-4 
SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood
cut, split, delivered, $63/face cord. 
Clasper Nursery, 810-664-8043. 
1IIt.Z2-4 . " . 

SEASONED FIREWOOD, hardw~s. 
H&H' Landscape. $45 face cord. 
248-892-6642 mobile, 248-391-
2611 , office~ IIILX50-6 

~ DAN'S SEASONED. Firewood: $551 
(ace cord.: Also Fall clean·up. 248-
693~2894;IIILX1!4 ,.'" . 

ANTIQUE SALE 
OLD FURNITURE; 

GLASS, COLLECTIBLES 
Saturday 10:00-5:00 

Sunday NOon-5:00 
• 8290 Sashabaw Rd. 

(1 mile N. of 1-76) 

1J8IDEUl 

ROLLED 
TICkETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assot1ed Colors 

Lake Oiton Review 
OXford Laader , 

Clarkston News 
'. LX8-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Revi:ew, $3.25. IIIRX9-
cIltf 

FAX~*YOUR 
CLA$SIFIED 

AOS 
24 HOURS 

A.:·DAY 

24~-628-9750 
Include.BILLlNG NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached. 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your Ild appears in;. 
·THE OXFORD LEADER 

·THE AD·VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost ad 

THE CITIZEN 
628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 

627-4332 
"FAX DEADUNE Mon. 5:00pm 

LX9-9-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

allailable at all 
S!,!ERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

, ~LOCATIONS 
. Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

lind Clarkston News 
. LX9-dhtf 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center, ex· 
cellent condition $185; Healthrider 
bike $25; 2~8-969-9830 IIILX2-2 

STEEL BUILDIN~S ·Great Savings I 
30')(40' to 120'1(260' Drop off or 
Tumkey JlkS Builders INC. 810-241-

1995 CHEVY ,CAPRICE, 4 door, 
56,000 miles, V8, "loaded with PLI 
alrl FIN; auto. New tires, excelient 
condition $5,500. 246- 335-7468 
Leave message. IIILZ2-1.2nn 

945,,2.IIILX50-12 

SMALL MODERN Player Piano with "i====;:~~~-=
rolls,like,new, .4250. Slot machine 

1992· OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
ends, whee.1 bearings, brakes. 
$2;000 ~obo. 248-693-2210 
IIILZ48-12dl) 

, $900; Call' .. 810~636-7036. 
IIIZXM 18-2 . 

BODY BUILDING Equipment, complete 
with ai, attachmements. barely used, 
rnJW $12oo/asking'$6ooobo. 248-
674:-9685:'!I.ICZM2+.2 . 
SNOWBLOWERS; Montgon)ery Ward 

8-1/2HP.26~ 2-atagil, $300 aod'-g" . ~~~5iti~lEi~~~~~ 
Ariens 2,~ge, PTO"'~kup for trac· . 
tor, beSt offer. 248-969-1622. 

.1998 VWPASSATwagon, good . 

conditionl 96,000 miles; AIC, power 
locka, power windows, alarm, turbo, 
cruise. $7 ,000. Keyless entry. 248-
620~li37ae"e"inils: IIICZM22-9f 

2000.I'ONTIAC SUNFIRE ~T: Silver, 
tinted power windows, locks, 
sunroof, remote start, CD, low miles, 
$7300. 248-202-0758. IIICZ14-

: IIILX2-2.f. . 
• DING DONG,AVOlllcalllng. You can 

purchase andl ro \lell Avon. Call 
KKAVON;·248-391-4465.IIILX2-4 

190!lOST& fOUND 

4nn ' . 

2002 PONTIAC SUNFI6E. 35,600 

• Coupon must be presented 
at write-up 

condition. $13,000 
call 248-236-9912 

• Quick, 29-minute-or less 
service 29 Minutes or. less 

or the next one IS Free 

r-,------, r---:------, 
I"SPECIAL $4195 11 SPECIAL $1800. I 
I GM GOodwrench' Plus Taxi I . PIuITaxl Quick Lube Plus Oil Change &s.S. 

I 'Upto5gtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 
. Motor 011 I ·New AC Delco 011 Filter II INCLUDES FREE I 

I 
. Except Diesel BRAKE INSPECTION· 

Oulet Lube ~t... II EXCEPT DUALLYS I 
I Not to be ~ witblllY o~ c:cupoo I /Not to .be combiJlCd with any oIher coupon I 
i.. MustPri:lenicoupon'Offerexpues 1,31.04 .JL:.MuslI'n:lcalCoupon.Offerexpircll.31-04 .J 

~0®-a5@~Qb£s O?)~©OD~ 



miles. Good ·r.OlnmTlOln. 

$ 7 .900. 248-693~ 1105 II 
12nn 
2001 DODGE GRAND Caravan Spon. 
Immaculate inside & out. lots of o~

. ' tions. $10.500 obo. 248-255-5616 
.' IIILX2~2. 

limtN!"24:S-." 2001 DODGE CARAVAN Sport. 

6i~~~~~~~~~~~ Power door. Quad seats. loaded. Nice. 
1 $9900. 248-627-4629 IIIZX 13-

4~~~~~;~i{~~~~! 12nn I~ .J~-=9;:;92::"F"'0"'R::::D""'A:-:E::::R::::0""S::;:T"A;:;R.-:o:::n;:-:ly:;;5"i7n;;00 
~g:,~~~~~~~;;" ·mll'iil,~. on new engine. rebuilt trans-

~~~~~~~~;&iitl'iut~~ mIssIon. many other new pans. Runs· 
. rough.' still needs some work. 

bar 
brakes. 
top. sweet. 
IIICZ18-8nil. 
1998 CAVALlER- 78,000 miles. new' 
tires & brakes. very clean.' $4200. 
586-556-6365.IIIZXM10-12nn 

1989 HONDA' PRELUDE 2.0 SI Per
formance air intake & muffler, $1200. 
248-627-6993 after 6pm. IIIZXM7-
8nn 
199~ VOLVO XCV70 Station Wagon. 
loaded. auto'alarm, silver exterior with 
dark gray interior. excellent condition, 
81.000 miles. $10,500. 248-625-
6465. IIICZM24-12nn 

1998 GRAND AM GT: 4 door, red. 
fully 10aded.liIreat condition, sunroof, 

. 112,000 mIles, $3900 0110. 248-
.706~5875 or 248-634-1653. 

. IIICZ22..4nn : 

1999 GRAND AM'SE. 4 door, Allto. 
all power. black. 55.000 'miles. 
$7.000 obo. 24~,895-617811ILX1-
4nn 
1997 FORD ESCORT, high miles, 
automatic, air, CD. runs great, $2100 

best.,.offer. 586-504~9763. 
1-12nn 

:' $2500. Call 248-673-8784. 
·IIILZ52-12nn 
1994 GMC VAN. $2.5000bo. 248-

. 852,3888 !IlLX2-2 

2000 CHEVY 1-ton"cargo van. loaded. 
mint conilitionJ dualladderrack, alarm, 
lined interior. 50,000 highway miles, 
maroon, contractor ready. Must see I 
$14,500. 248-693-0490. lIILX44-
12nn 
2001 PONTIAC MONTANA. Excel
lent condition. Seats 6. power locks 
& windows, cruise, CD player, 
OnStar.luggage rack. 36.000 miles. 
$13,500. 248-393~0965 IIILX2-4 

2000 AWD ASTRO: less than 
30,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Power, cruise, CD. rear defroster, 
towing package. Well maint;lined. 
$14.250.248-625-7686 mCX2,3-
12nn 
1998 GMC SAFARI SLT: AWD, 8 
passenger; loaded, excellent mainte
nance. 93.000 miles, $8,200. 248-
620-3339. IIICZ' 5-8nn 

FOR SALE: 1998 Ford Windstar 
minivan, 90,000 miles,' dark green 
with beige interior,' excellent condi
tion, $4500. Oxford 810-459-4530. 
ask for Tom. IIILZ45"8nil 

RAM 4X4: White, au
tomatic, , cruise, 59.000 miles. 
Meyer snowplow (not used commer
cially). Too many new extras to Iistl 
Asking $1,4,000. 248-328-0988 III 

1998 DODGE RAM PickUp SLT 4x4, 
5.9L 360, silver, hard tonneau cover, 
Rhinoliner. newer tires. very clean, 
124,000 miles. $7800. 248-824- . 
3347.IIIZXl4-12nn 

1998 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5, V-
6, 100,000 miles. $12,600. 248-
884-9251. IIlCZ21-4nn 

2003 JEEP WRANGLER Freedom 
Edition, flame red, black hard top, 5 
speed, 5,000 miles, loaded I Must 
selll Cost $23,4201 sell for $19.000 
obo. Extra warranty included. 248-
626-7513 ask for Jean.IIICZM18-
12nn . 
2001 GMC SONOMA extended cab 
pick-up. 19,600 miles. Pewter, body 
color cap. 4 cylinder, 5 speed. gauges, 
cruise. A/C. power brakes and steer
ing. AMI.FM/CD. Perfect condition. 
$9.500 obo. 248-626-4870 mCZ16 

2002 GMC SIERRA 3/4 ton 2WD 
truck. 2500HD.V~, red. 4d90r. crew 
cab, 8 foot bed with liner. CD player , 
tow package, al,arm. Paid $32,400, 
asking $26,400. Cell, 810-796-
4062111LZ1..4nJl 
1998 DODGE DURANGO SLT. V-8, 
4x4. black with leather interior, 
loaded, power . 3rd row 

new ti miles. 

alll!o!he~1 
automatIc 
seats. very 
$8200' obo. 
IIILZ50-8nn 
1994 CHEVY 8LAZER, 4 door, 4WD, 
power locks & windows, runs good, 
$3300 obo .. 248-249-3390 • 
IIILZ61-12nn 
1989 FORD F-350 Dump Truck. 4x4, 
automatic, 1 OO,OOQ miles. 460 with 
7 -112ft. Western plow, additional 
8ft.x8ft. fall cleanup box and leaf 
loader. $6900. 248-261-2854. 
If1CZ45-12nn 
1991 GMC 3500 PICKUP with 
Knapheide utility box, dual r!lar 
wheels. Excellent condition, low. 
miles •. $3.900. 248-969-1165 
IIILX3-4nn 
1984 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4, with 
snowplow, loaded, many new parts. 
Needs head gasket. $2500 firm. 248-
627-9885. UlZX17-12nn 

1988 GMC DUMP trUck, 7 yard, die
sel,' automatic. air brakes, $9000. 
248-931-2764. meZ23-8iln 

2000 GMC JIMMY, pewter, 4WD, 
new tires, amlfm CD 'player, 
moonroof. excellent condition. 
47,000 miles, $10,700 obo. ~48-
693-9081. IIILX52·4nn 

1988 GMC SIERRA 1/2 ton short 
box. Very clean. New motor Chevy 
350 built. 3" body lift. Lots of new 
parts. Must see. $3,500 firm. 248-
802-6858 .IIIZXM 12-12nn 

1991 CHE.VYS10, 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, runs good, $85,0; 248-391-
1796. IIILX2-2 . 

2000 GMC SOMONA extendE!d cab, 
4x4. 113;000 miles, very clean, non
smoker,·one owner, $7500. 248-
640-3112.IIIZX17-12nn 
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atH&lidayTi.mldH 
.. '",:. No payments until March 2004 • Customer Choice Allowances of up to $3,500 

", ,e $750 l4olidayBonus Cash for GM Employees • 0% for 60 Months on Mos~ Saturn Models 
and Qualified Family Members • 1.9% fot 72 Months an most Models 

, •. Lease Pull Ahead Program 

ION features include: 
• Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows' 
• Power Door LOCks 
,. AMIFM/CD 
• Floor Mats 
• And Much, 

MuchMore! $16,480 

ION features include: 
• Automatic 

Transmission 
• Air Conditioning 
• 16" Alloy Wheels 
• AM/FM/CD and MP3 
• Floor Mats . . 
• And Much More! 

MSRP $13,305 

GM,Employees and Qualified Family Members GM Employees and Qualified Family Members 

Lease for ' Leasefor 

1:':·"···1'····36**· $17',3·01** $2'1"'0,··,40**$1'8" ".:8 .... 91** . •••.• 7 Per Month . PerMonth ··PerMonth·· .• •.•.. PerMonth 

for 39 Months for 48 Months for 39 Months for 48 Months 
$191.36 due at lease signing. 
No security deposit ~quired. 

, TaX, title & \iceri.c;eareextra. ,'":, ': 

L300·1 features include: 
, • Hea~t C,..rtain Side 

AirJ~ags , , 
, • 4 Wheel Disc 

Brakes 
w/ABS& 
Traction Control . 

$173.36 due at lease signing. 
No security deposit required. , 
Tax, title.& licenS~areextra; 

GM Employees and Qualified 'Family Members 

Purchase for 
.' $1 .. ~D:;.a55*** ....• :I}~,'~~{:a ... 

$210.40 due at lease signing. 
, No security deposit required. 

, '-'Tax, tItle & licenseare."extra. 

""" , . 

$188.91 due at lease signing. 
No security deposit required. 
Tax, title & licenSe 'ate extra. 

,. OO/oFiiia~cing plus 
, $500 Down Pay~~ntl\~~istaD.ce**** 

. on 2004.VUEs'. . 



-

, ,NBN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Metamora,.J~ 1/2 story, "beautiful 
,country af!ltlngi 3,!>ed(00rns, 2-1/2 
; ,batl1s, 1 st floor rnaaterbedrolim. Full 

6ase!llent",firepla'ce, CIA; 2 car,at-
tached garage •• 219,900. 

, 249-97J:j-I!068 
I:.ZM2-2 

,ORION LAKES 
Pre-owned homes 

Stanlng et $4,985.00 
Easy financing 

, , $1 ,000 rebates offered 

248-373-0155 
CZ23-4 

JOB OPENING 
---~---

OUT-PATIENT 
lAB COORDINATOR 
eFull-timedays. 
,e Lab Coordinator: 

Will manage and oversee seven 
different draw stations. 

e Education: 
Assoc. or BA degree in medical 
technology or beaIth 9lfe related field. 

e Licensure/Certification: 
pscp registration preferred. 

e Experience:". ' 
Up to three years experience in a 
clinical,laborato~,goocl understanding 
of lab operations and medical 
insurance, billing procedures. 

_---., ~I""" ---...,.... 
Please submit resume to: 

St. Joseph Mercy Oakland 
Human Resources 

44405 Woodward Ave. 
Pontiac,MI 48341 

Fax: 248-858-3068 
Email: Storkm@trinity-health.org 

'13EVOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control yoUr financial 
destiny. ExCellent full-time 

trainer to Insure a fast stan for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248·620·7200 
CX21-4 

ST ~ T~ LAYiaEoujR!'S ail chiidCare ' 
facilitiesto balicens~d.a.l'\d some to 
be;teglstered. CaI!B\.Ir8l1u ot Regula
tory ServicEls 2~~·975'·5.050, if you 
haveany ql/tlstlons. UII.:~9tf 
CHILDCARE: Lookirigto care for chil
dren in my Clarkston home anytime. 
Non-smoker,lovlng, ene~getlc. Call 
Mary, 248-620"0720. IIICX24-1 
HOME DAYCARE in Brandonl 
Ortonville. Meals, snacks. Cindy, 
248-627~t087.lIIlXM18·2 
UCENSED DAY CARE, ,full time only. 
Clarli$ton. Call Ruth; 248-623-2648 
IIILX52-4 
ORION DAYCARE HOME has infantl 
toddljltopenin9. CaU 248·~91-4465. 
IIILX3:4 " " 

COMPANIONi SITTER ai/allable, 30 
'yeani expendnCt;Ugtitllftlngl house-' 
keeping;248-364~3082, ask for 
Bev!lrly. IIILX2-2 

. HATE 
YOUR.!OB7 

Let us help you make a change. 
We offer on the'job training free and 
the suppo~ you need to buiJd your 
business. you control'YO\lr Income 

arid schedule if you would like a 
career with, variety, this It 111 

" ,. 
Call Jean finch or Noreen Wiggins 

OUAKERREALTY 
81()';678-2215 

LX2-2c 

WANTED: MATURE LADY with medi
cal backgrouod, full·tlme to care for 
elderiy lady. 248-3$1-0699I11RX3· 
2 
RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Audi
tor poSitions, daysl evenings Includes 
weekends.' $1J.50 per hour. 586-
286-7861. www.RGISINV.com. 
E.O.E. IIILX3-2 
CUSTOMER SERVICEI SUPERVISOR 
needed. Work in, youf home. Health 
& Welnessindustry.' Part-time 
avaliable.I:I, igh earning potential. Call 
for free int,o. 248-802-3663 III LX 1-
4 
$250 TO $600 a week. Will train to 
work at home; Helping the U.S. Gov
ernment file HUD/FHA mortgage re
funds. No experienCe nilcessary. Call 
toIlfree,1-866-537-2906.IIICZM24 
HELP WANTED:, Earh up to .5\lOPBf 
wee,k asSemblif!lfproducts at home. 
No experIence. Info 1-985.646-

'17()O Dept. MI~2'90. IIILX3-' 
DIRECT~RE~~ISTANT-wouldn't 
you,likiu'job wl:1tire,you enjoy as-

LOOKING FOR motlvat!id,People t\lsisting arid supparting SPOciaJ popu-
start a new ceriler. Be-your own boss Ietlon adults? We will train if needed. 
andhaite fI!lxibie hou(5 with unlim- Variety of shifts. $7 .~O per hour, and 
ited income potentiaLln reiil estate goOdbenefsitS;CaIl81Q-798-2617 
sales.' Sales licensing required. Call or 586'-752,.1683 (Almont) IIILZ1-

(Handy Andv) 
. . . . 

To Improve my service 
~or my cu~o~ers, 

, YQu'li noW find Me at 
Elf SCHMID FORD· 

Woodwar(Jat:S"12 Mile in 
"'Ferndale' 
248-399-1000 

. LX1().;tfc 

Rusty, harci water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now,JACK.BRA\JHER or 
TOM ~UHER.Werepalt all m,akes 
softeners; We,sell reconditloned'soft- , 
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
loW' payments. New softeners and 
iron filters stan at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248~618-·1 010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
, LX2-4 

'Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
'FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.mS/1:com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodRoorsl 
franksFloors;msnw 

248-627-5643 
1:.Z32-tfc 

POOP- SCOOPING. Dependable, 
competitive prices, great job. Call 
Scott, 248-766-0594. IIILX2-4 

HANDYMAN 
.Wood Craftsman .Artist 
.Eye for DetaileDecks 
eHome Remodeling .Repalr Work 
.Indoor Winter Projects 
.Expert In Antique Restoration 
.Minor ~mbing , 
ePow8rwashlng & Painting 

248-814-871 9 
LX3-1 

SHERMAN. PUBUCATIONS 

.' , Well .' Orill,lmg; 
ALSO SE~VIC~ w.~L!::,.~~", 
81 0-678-27~() 

GREATER,OXFORD 
CONSTRuctiON , 

eAdditions .Garages .Roofing 
eSiding eKitchel1slbaths 

, ~Ba!i~m"nts; .• 
25 Years experience; ,Ucef;lsed & 
Insured. Home ~48-1!2~,.o119 

248-628~6631 
LX1().;tfc 

Powell's Siding 
& Construction 

HittiJ'lg the area hard 
We Want Your Work 

We Do Total Building Remodeling 
Roofs, Garage!!, Barns, etc. 

Call now, We work all winterl 
Over 30 years experience 

Ucensed Builder. Free Estimates 
CALL NOW - 248-628-0087 

Cell, 248-830-6687 
LX2-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best.dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD loff Armyl 

628-9270 
LX 13·tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

1:.Z46-tfc 

John Bun Realty GMAC at 248-828- CAREGIVERS ,FOR, elderly group 
7700: 1II~2().tfn~ home. Aft8moonsimldnights, week· ' 

1IIIIii ... - ..... - ..... ----. .. fJ~~3:~'.II~IJ~y, 248-394:0734. 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

TUESDAY 
10AM 

MASONRY 
Construction 

AVON REflRESENTATIVES needed 
full ClriparHime, set your piNn hOurs, 
4O'50'l6'eafnlniis; ,call Donna Inde
pendent, Rep. 877~297-,2024. 
IIILX'1-4. 
UVE-INNANNY WANTED for a ,6 
month and, 18 month old in our Lake 
Orion home~ 810·444-4236. Must 
have experi.ence. 1II~3-2·. 
PHYSICALTHEAAP,lSTAssistant and 
Physical Tlierapy Technician needed. 

, -Liike,Orion;248~93-6S35. IlILX3-
MAINTENANCE, PERSON- pan time, 
seasonal. Pleas8',complete an appli
catidn at: Independance Village of 
Water&tone, 701 Market St., Oxford, 

, . MI48371, or fax to 248~236-8309. 
UliJ<52-4dhf 

& 
. CANCELLATION 

·DEADLINE 
Monday at Noon 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

LX7-tf 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES,. 

CALL JEAN 

248~738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

.J. Turn~r' 
Septic .Service 

'SERVING OAKLAND & '. 
,LAPEER COUNTIES 

" '·.InS~,~~~.ci~~I~·~R~p~lri~gc" 
." ',i,.' I,' ~ . ::..... '. \ t ~' . • '. 

eBRICK .BLOCK eSTONE 
.CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
1:.Z9-tfc 

FOR-ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses, sell thiS week's "WHO 
TO CALL-In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9·tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 
'Drywall Repair, 

Fully 11lsured-Free, Estimates 

,625-563'8 



"DRVJWALL 
SERV'I,C~S 
~.DOITAU.. ' 

Garage •• Basllments. ,Repairs. 
Additi~s., t;I~"gifjrilSl1. Textures 
, " ' f41,l ~~Hoi? Sl'(Ial\., ' 
Open 7 ~ysJree EstImates. 

~86,:,453-:4206 NOBLE TILE 
, , ',"'!I~g, Fini!!!'( & Repair. 
Basem,e!'lt Finishing. Frl'e'e!!ti,ina~ei; " _ ' , '"LZM24 

24a~670::()8" 5 ,', ~~e'!~~~:~~~~~~~~: 
• Martile '. Porcelain 

• Granite: .'Cultured Stone 
Free Estimates' 

~'; ~,: C,':,," ',' ',li)(14 .inli;248~969-1Qllo.LZM52.,4 , 

,~:rt~~~Y~~~~~il~~~~~~~:J::": CE~A#Mic TI LE 
call Chris.'!It 

81 0-678-3~.o8 DRXWALL DON 

,hpmMrl!.d~itip'!I:f\~~nCltl!l~tiqns. " ','.i.'" , 

Pr<!p,l'ttv·tI~c~on;services. MARBLE IIo,GRANITE ' 
, " 'R)<M24 

WEAI'IINGIT TONIGHT.? NeedS tal
lil.f or hem? Call 248,693',(j137. 
IIIRMZ3-:2 ' 

• "EPAIRS 
• HANG & FINISH 

, ~~~:ft~:rlgCQ~ •. 81()-664- '.INSTALLED" 
, , ' ", , , ". , FREE'EStlMAlI'ES ' 

• DEceNT RATES I 
l:eave message 

'VYAi;L~j(PER 
I N'SlA:l I;A:T 10 N 

"" i~~~~::~~D 
Uceiuied,&lnsured 

• ' Since .1978 
. ~ ~, ~ 

RX24 
HOME ,MODERNIZA "J:IONS: Addi
tions;,:G!lrages., All..lihase of-Home 
Improl!~J11er.lt!l; , TC!tl!l ,kltc!:1en and 
bathroom renovatlons.and recon
struct Qualitvwork by Ucensed In
sured --Craftsman., 248,627-2164. 
l2;M51-26 

WALLPA'PERiNG 
" - ~lfllPpiNG &'. PAINTING 

QUALlTY'WO'RK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALli MAR'GARET ' 

248:62,5~9286 
, , eX20-12 

::':'0.WOOD FLOORS) 
, 

A Trim Carpenter' 
Instalis Wood Floors 
. 'As Low'As' 

$.1. .00 s.q. ft. 
, Qualit\tWorknlanship 

,~. 'At a Reasonable Rate 
:'" .25 Vears as a 

Cabinet Maker,&'''Wood Worker 

"·248-969-8886 
LX14 

METRO-BLADE 
.AERA'(ION 

.POWERRMING 
.SNOW REMOVAL 

.FaIiClean;U!l's 
'Cal.1 today 

248-627-9150 ' 
248-,431-6076 

RX14 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

,SERVICE, 
, SNOWPLOWINGI SALtiNG 

, ,COMMERCIAU R,ESIp'ENTIAL 
I.:icensed IInd.fullv insured 

248~6'28~'384 7 
LX34 

IMPRESSIO~S.CEAAMlt8i STONE, ' , 

248~6,9\3-3365: ,'BUllDING . SITES 
'. ' ,:, ~',: ': "" : 'R' 'X' , , l/ViIIl;luildto.suit. 

" , ' ' , ,,' ' ,5,24 LQts available)n LIt. Orion & . 

POI:>'( ttOl,.Efll.rillirag ~"aila~le. $15. ,a Oxford.'SUilding" 'Packages from 
hole. $150mlnil1ium~Wlntef.fates' . :-- $199;OOO;'SCC.lnc. ' 
may,applv:;"28-S895;,IIILZM5o-tfc ',"'" 
HOUSEc~NING. organiiation and :248.;568;8550 
errands. Excellent-refetenC8$. Rea- ' , ,,' , .... 
sonabie'rates. Tammv. 248-236- '; ',,'c,,;LX14c 
0179. IIILX2-2 ' ELECTRICAL HANDVMA~: Repairs. 

.~urr'ace -& 
Jnst~lIation: As 
Low ·as $1000 

Remodeling. Additions~' 248-625"' 
8619.IIlCX2o-g' . ' 

248-330-7554 
LX34 

Doors, Windows 
& More 

, E~~!:Ir.J!:lIST,~~TIq,N 
" .. ~ .~1nt~rior~erlcir, ~,f>. 
. 1 ComiriJc'iaIIRe'Sidilntial 
,C3eoril'8T81b~658=4'23i, .', 
.. ;, .!:.'"%-I~. '~~"';·':.I;.·'I'~~"')i."":\~"'''''''<!.· 

EMPLOYMENT 

All Season~ Htg. &.. Cooling 
248-431~7981 810-614-0356 

LZM52-4c 

.SNlRY ":tEVEL~, DRI~R~~,:~EEDEDI 
.. ,$35;000 first 'V~rJj R~ionar.and . 

OTR, Great Benefits.401Kand Retire
, ment.No'.~peri~~Ce nejldedHrainlng 
. provideifby We'StMichigan COL, Inc. 
1-888-550-4947 

HAI\IDYMAN: SPECIAUZlNG 1N base
ment remodeling. 248~693-3229 
IIILX52-tfc 

ICE SKATES 
Sharpened while you wait. 

:'OR10N 

SHAAPENING 
24"8-693:65'21 ',Co 

.~ 
LX2-2" . ' , 

M' 
STATEWIOE 
CLAsSIFIED, , 

. ' . '. 'r.Q· .' . 
.:..~ .. : 

REAL ESTATE 

,. HELPW~ED:. Get~ weeklyllsting of 
neWspape(posltions 'available in Michl

, .gan •. .,Toc.subscriber sen<f. ao, e-mail to: 
MPAfrile-Subscrlbe@'Yllhciogroups.com. 

•••• • , J 

::;d~RI~'!,;I;:OVEry.KT!,.T~NSPORT. 
, ~TeamsandSoloscheckoutournewpay 
,pIa",. Owner . Operators, Experienced 

~: ,.brN~i's.?S610s;,~ea!fiS .and ,Graduate 

a·.F,.W-. 
,;.§fp!f!Q1S~~I!.(J8a~-M.o~e-PAY (1-

ZERO:'. :ZIP,(.,NADAI'NOIlllOO' [)owo, '88.~-667-3729). ' 

Home bWNERSHjPi'$1000tQ~lll1ove ! " , . ' .• 

.ELECTRICAL .HEATING 
.COOLING .DUCT WORK 

.uc~n;se~.8.lnSUred 

inCOSLForF~Bookletand'F~.credit, DRIVERS:, BE~T GETS' BETTERI 

ReportYCall;800~.59:01,42~2~l(-2i~ . ;:: 'Cpin~ny up.til $.45, Teams up to $.53. 
0/0 upto,1$.93 per milel Also. New 
lease Purcliase Plan w/$O downll 1-248-693'-2101 

LX1o-tfc',' 

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

wii1iQUAliFV:CO.pJrCh~~ 'or Re
finance. Ho~ financing,optiOns for any 

Remiideling. Repairs, type of ,credit. Visit, us, oQllne, or: call us 

New COnstruction toll-free (888) 466"3591. ' .' 

Back'l;Ip Ge.,erator $vstems .... LANDCONTRAcTS*·.. If you're 

:800~CFI-ORIVE www.cfidrive.com 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD HEREI 
$299 buys a 25-word classified ad of
fering over 1.6 million circulation and 
4.2 million.readers. Pius your ad will be 
placed ort'Mlchigan Press'Association's 
websit8. "'Contact this ~paper for 

detai~;~.:~(, ':;., ::, ,:. ",. i,:,::;;( 
Complet(Generator Packages recaivi''''',' pa' y"me: .0(.;0'0 atand Contra, ct, 

Resldetitial &. Commercial ·,It l;J 

, We provide 24 hour service Get A Belter, cash PncelnOne Day;, 

Call Renders Corp. Argo Real~ (248)569-1200, Toll-Free ".: OVERSTOCK DVDS 
248-236~8317 LZM2.4 HOO-367-2746:. ' , ,~ 

HOME OWNERSI CASH FASTI Mort- " . 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

gage & Land Contract Refinancing.~· ~ .': 
Debt Consolidations." ForelllosUlt!s. O\!E6IUQC'KI~VIlIS.~9M 
Tumed OoWnIProb!e,llcreditl We Can • 
Helpl QliickCI~sijig~124Ho~rs, Accii~, . .,"ntill'v'titlAlI'.rrill!lt 

Mortgag~ 1~800."611,3766, , 

"', .' 
~o'l.\O(\O' 

Area covered by The Clarksto~ News;; Penny Stretcher(:Ad: 
Vertiser, The OXford Leader, ,The tQitei Orion, ReVlew.',and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes'receive cSne,of·th"se papers 
eaclrweek. Delive,redl)y m6if'and newsstands, .. ,,' 

, ": ~~~.l . ~ , . ,l, . ,.;,'._ " ' . 

Our pledg'e to 'yiju: _ .......... " .. days you . do~!t get 

any inquiries on your wdnt' refund your money 
(less a $2 service cbarge, . specials not in-
cluded) .. 

. We guara,,". it"~'JI':;·". 
. Here's how it works.';·~ ,.' ,7. ,.; • . A" 

1.' Run your want ad with us for at least two. weeks 
and pay within one we~k,cifth~4Ist~rt·~ate.· •.......... 

2. If no one contacts"yolI·withirt ~, days. after'ttie 
ad's ,stop dafi!!i fill out a refund application and ;mail.or 
bring it to us. " . ' . . . , 

3. We will refund the 'cost -of the 04 (less, the $2 

service charge) .within 7 days of rec~i,!injJyour refund 
application.. . .. .. 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original numb$r 

of weeks .. The .choice 1S' ,yoursI' a win.win situation all 
the way around. '. ( '. " '. ' 

. (We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--
not that you11 make a:deal~) ., .. 

This guarantee· applies to individ.ual (noncommer
cial) wqnt Qds~ You can,pick up a refUnd~application at 
any ·of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S .. LapeerRoad. In 
Lake Orion,' 30 N. Broadway Street In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Sttei;t. The refl:'na'!*,u"st'betappJied •. forbe~een30 
and 90 days of the want'ad's''start:date;'" 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is.~ub
iect to the ,conditions in ,tlte :applica~le,Jate ,card or 
advertising contract, copies of which areavailable·from 

t~e . Ad Dept. at The",O~ford Leader.· (62~~4801)' or· T~e 
Clarkstt,mNews (625-3370). Thi~ newspcip~~ reserves 
the right not to accept an 'advertiser's order. Our qd 
takers have no authority 'to bind this nev.;spaper dnd 

• only puLlication of an ad cons~itut~s, a!=c;ep.tc?,pc, of t~e 
advertiser!s order. Tear sheets will not 'befutnished for 

li;~ie~~~y to-put an . ' •. ~' 
ad in our 5 papers ".1Im 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-480J or 693,8331 arid our 
friendly, ad ta~ers will as!i~t .. ,ypu.inwriting your qd. ' 

(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) " . 
2. Visit one of our conveniently,'/'ocated offices, The 

Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. Lapeer ~d., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. . 

3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 

Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader. P.O: Bac -108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford, MI 48371" or .. ,The La~e, Odon .Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill 

you. 
4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. 5:00 pm (248) 628-975(l 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Bran-
don-Goodrich area. . . . , 

r--------------~. I .·Pleasepubli,s,h my want ad in the . ." I 

I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, ", I' 

AOoVERJISER .-
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION. REVIEW. . 1 

I 
'~- Ads m?y b~ can~e,ned . .pfte'1t./te'~~! ~we~k, but, . 1 
. Will shll bechar,ged fot.Jhefmmlmulll· , ... 

lit!' Cl Spotlight 'Oy ad with on~l~i~gy,Dih~y : $l,~!.<!,i:al 
.Ii;nclosed isS _(Cash, checkormoneyord~rf:: ,I 
I ClPlease bill me accordiog to,the:abover~!~~'~ :,' I ~ 

248~~6.25-31 90 
LX38-tfc 

,::. ", '" ..... ad ·to rea~: 1 

,:-.,.. 

,4 

,j 

.- ... 



Beth ~wrence(aboveH$])r6.~~ ()f.her.,dining' ~oom, which 
some friends desct!bEf~$'having the atmosphere of a 
New Ye~ts'Eve party ballroom. '. 

'L.awrence (Ieft}proudly displays part .of'he.r,$~nt~ CI~us 
collection; She has more than 1500ftl1e~VlOoden fig

, .ure§.gatheredfto!'Tlvarious craft shows. vacation sp()ts 
,'and :even gift~from friends. 

,Allison ~d~Beth Lawrence (upper left}·Stan~:b8~i~f¥their 
. Christmas~ree. anoth~r labor,of IQve'during,tJieChrist-

mas season. Photos byDt;'ti Sche/ske ' 


